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purliun more of weight thin at 60 degree, tahrciiheil.orurdiniiry tcmpcMlure. Thu reiiion a.,•ignei fur the mure frequent Bnapping ot rails
in tlie colli .seii-^on i*. ihiil they lie imhedded m
Iroren ground, und the impict o( tlie weight on
the rails and their conneoiiou-t IS increa-sed by
this rigid support. Tlie-<e experiment-* may po-*sihly Icnil, nt some I’utuvc lime, to 'omu mHiins.v
of prevention for this frequent c«u-c ol railway
disaster.

MI SCELLj^^Isr Y.
BUILDING.
BY

RAH A

n.

BBOW^^B.

on the gimnite Wftll the bnildcrt*. toiling.
Heaved up the maasive blocka and alahe to place,
swart and atrcaniing brows and straining sinews,
Under the Rammer's bl^c.
higher yet, amid the chills of autumn,
Tier njxtn
npon tier, and arch on arch,
aroh, arose
aro ~ ;
upwai * ooldly,
j^od still
11 OK
crept upward
*'*
wearily,
'Mid winter's
wint<
sifting snows.
From base id topstono mount# the Master Builder,
Instrnoti^,
icting, cheering, chiding here and there,
gcanning, with scrutiny exact and rigid,
Kaoh Insty laborer's share.
Xnon his voice from the far distance shouting.
Through the hoarse trumpet makes his orders swell,
Or utter words like these, to rouse and hearten—
« Build well; my men, build well I "

W.\TERVIl.LE, .MAINE

YOL. XXVI.

Herioii. over the mniter, and so nervous, that I
..The rope* are attong, and new and aonnd the pulleys; thought II best, after discussing the litoiary mertrisA
<l*nnnV ■ beams
iwama are
ava equal
Annnl to
fn the
fKa strain
Afvnln ;.
*
p
, •
•
t
r
•
The derriok'n
Its ot tiio poem, to gel ms mind away from it.
tnerring are the level, Una, and plummet;
J,et naught be done in vain I
and tlpcn something, if possible, amusing- I

fearfully, and said, in a despairing voice : “ It’s
that cursed raven again ! ’’ Adding, alter a mo
ment, and will) a shiver, “ and his infernal
crew 1 ’’
I gut him into his room, and tried to quiet
him ; but that was impossible.
I will not describe the night that followed.
It is too dreadfuL .1 have dropped a veil over
it, and there it must remain.
My gifted friend never look his seal in the
Legislature. The first -top to a high and hon
orable career had been made ready for him, but
his fuel did not go up to it. When the morning
broke, word went Ibrlh that lie was dangerously
ill. At nightfall he was dead!

FIllpAY, FEB. 28, 1^73.

.NO. 31).

Gsk it.—Religion is lor use, fuel is for fire,
wood cut down to bo used, bricks are to build,
cloth is for oluihes religion is lor life. If yon
have any religion use it. Some years ago there
was a sect of people called the Rusiorucians ;
they were a very remarkable people. It was
said of them that they bad di>1!bvered the prin
ciple ol an evor-hurning flame; but then imbialy
was able to .see it; the .ingulariiy o( the lamp
wa.s tbal it only abed its ln.-*ter in vaults, in
closely-sealed and concealed tombs. 1 do not
so much doubt the discovery, as I deny tho use
ofsuchaflime; op in the detor, it Was said,
and instantly the light was extinguished, ^yhy,
what is the use of such a light aa that—a light
tlial nobody ever sites ? And so it is with ' the
religion ol some people ; it they have any they
keep it all to themselves, is in a vault or a
tomb. Did you ever hear the story of Hie oW
blind iniin, who always when ho Went oilt on
dark nights, carried a hriglil lantern with him ?
Many people laughed at iiim, and some said to
him, “ Why, what a foolish old fellow yoil must
be ; what is the ihc of a lantern td you ? ”
“ Oh," he said, “ I carry it to preVant people
from stumbling over mo." So Obristiaos should
carry their light; “ let your light M altiile belure men that they may lec,” so, in fact, lhat
they do not stumble over you.—[Lantern.

'* 1 maintain him. I do iny part.”
OUR TABLE.
'* No, John, you are wrong ; yon don't do
your part From tho first you never have.
Eot.BaTio M.ioAzisE.-S-The March number
Did not weary months go by in whioh you bore of tbs Srleetic presonU its asiul mimlhly tsMo of oontents,
which, for variety, entortainmont, fujd permanent
was only partially auccessful. It was nearly
" Bnild, that these wails to oming generations,
no part whatever, of the burden ? ’’
value, ia seldom equaled by any of its rUais. The ob*
Vont skill, your strength, your faithfulness shall tell; eleven o’clock when I bade liim good night.
“
Weil,
that
is
curious
complaining
;
wliat
jeot
of
the Kditor seems to bo to
the readers of
That an may say, as storms and centuries test them,
tho msgAtine with a solid and substantial mental diet,
What followed I will give in his own words,
would you have mo do ?”
The men of old built well”
and at tho same time to combine tho entertaining with
after saying, that on going to sue him next day,
" You might have got a servant, instead of it in such judicious pruiMiriions as to attract all olosso#
.nd ever thus speaks the Great Master Builder
I found him very ill, and learned that he had
lotting all the housework fall on me; - or you of int^Uigout readers. The mmtents of tho numlter
To ns, where’er our “ Jonmey-work " may be ;
Whate'er the toil, the season, or the strnotnre,
passed a terrible night.
raiglil have kept a horse, so that I could ride areThe Issues liaised by the Pnitostant Flynod of Franco;
“ Build wed—build worthili/! ”
“ That poem finished nae,” he said, with an
out and enjoy the fine weather. But that is all The Disadvantages
cs of Living
■ ..................................
In a Hmill (immunity ;
The Two M.irys, by Jlrs. oTi,phant; The Htory of La
effort to smile, a lew days afterward, when ws
past now.”
Valliere
;
Ileit^ta^
Improvement,
by Fraiioia'Oaltou:
were alone together. “ Poe’s raven was not
[From Arthur's ^gazine.]
“ I should say that it cost me enough for the The Children uf Lub.inon —an Amorioan Idyll; Tho
half so real as the oae that visited me. You
doctor, nurse, &c., wltliout talking ab-iut a Uccent Btardlhower and 8tar*Hhowers generally; Victor
MY FKIEND’S EAVEN.
Hugo; Too Soon, a Novel; Tho Migrations of Useful
saw how nervous I had bccoine. Well, the mo
horse.’’
Plants ; The True Htory of Jnggeraant; Brantome :
ment you left me, I felt a suilden fear creeping
A >EUINI8CENCE.
“ True, it cost enough ; but I am tn king Heidclberff; An Ugly Dog ; Brut Harte, with a portrait;
into my blood. I did not know what it meant.
about the division of tho burden.
Was the Literary Notioos ; Foreign- Literary Notes ; Soienoe and
ONE EIGHT OF A WIFE.
vouno man of finer promise than was my
Varieties.
Then a strange fancy pos.sessed me. I was tlie
part you bore in paying those- bills equal to my Art;
Published by E. 11. Polton, 108 Fulton Street, New
friend Burkhurt rarely steps acro.<g the poet in his lone chamber, and
Would you have taken York, at $5 a year; two copies, ^0; single numbers, 45
“ JonN,” said I to ray husband, one ninlit part in the matter?
threshold of manhood I recall him now, after
“ ‘ Baddenly there oime a tapping,
Hj I put my basket of scwiii;' away prepsralo iny place for that money, if it were to have cents.
thirty years, with a distinctness of personality
As of some one gently rapping,
The March Aldixk opana with a voiy efry 10 retiring, “John, as you go ilowii to-nior- been paid you instead of those who cared for
lilmost as viviil us if 1 had seen him only yes
liapping at my ohamUcr duor.’
footive ouaat scone: “ After the Htorm," by Tavernier,
you? I-think not.’’
row
mnriiing,
1
wish
yon
wmiM
slop
at
Mrs.
terday, Handsome in tlie liner sen.se with whicli
Aikino Hki).Boo.us.— rbo most deSdlalel^bably the most purely artistic out that has over ap*
“ I felt my fiesfi creep and tlie bair move on West’s door and leave her five ilollars Ifom
Didn’i 1 have all his clothes to buy ?”
;>earod in Tho Aldine is tho study of '* White Hirchos of looking, sick-smelling, and every way repulsive
tvo.use the word when speaking ol the man ;
my bead. 1 could iiut rise, but fixeil iny gaze me.”
“
No.
sir.
1
went
without
new
clothes
of
iho
Soranao,"
after
Hows.
A
proof
impression
of
this
tullivalod,'social, umliitious to make the best of
has been on exhibition in Now York, where it has room III oio-it bouses in cold weather is the cold,
on (lie door. When
“ Five dollars !” aiid John looked up quite any sort for a season, and ih-s money saved out
himself, gentlemanly in deporiituMil, and kind
won tho higbo.it praise from connoissonrs. James D. un-ventilaied bed-room. The prevalent ilotlon
I'rum my wardrobe supplied all that was need RmiiUe gives a spirited sketoh of that famous ride
astoni-liej. “ For what ? ”
“ ' Tho ftilkoa, Bid, uacert-.du
of heart—he was my model young man.
is, that if it is cold, it does not need Veittllsi'ton i
Itustling of each purplo curtain
Fix>m Ghent to Xix ; " and there are also two smaller
’’ Why, sliH is olleciiiig raoaay to aid lliat ed ; and I might add that all his other clulhos
Burkhart was a student of law when I fir.'t
Thrilled me—tilled me with fant.aHtio
sketches by Tavernier, whioh are very beautiful. The and the next thing is to calk up the windows,
have
been
got
in
the
same
way.”
soeinty
she
is
secretary
ol,
and
as
I
always
felt
Terrorii never felt before.’
Fox and tho Or&pos," after Doi-e, is a speoimen of that so tlial they do not got opened by any ehance.
made his acipiaintunce. Our literary tastes
“ Well, really! I lia<l n i idea how much of master's most happy stylo, and is a triumph of pictorial
initreslod in it, I told herd would give horfive
drew us together, and we soon became warinly
” Noihiiig was ever imire real to too in the
art.
Altogether we oongratnUte the publishers
tuolli *
upon That is all wrong.
a martyr you wore. Next, you will be cloth
attached friends. Tlien, ns now, the greatest oiii-ide world than the vision 1 llien saw. Tlie ilollars.”
ether things being equal, cold air is more
success in the art department cof thiis number, and
ing me in the same way. How thankful I their
I
.said
this
with
quite
a
show
of
assurance,
we will also oonip-atnlato ourselves upon the possession
posaossion invigorating than wjrin air because niUrb cqji
peril a young man had to eiicounier was suciti dour seemed to open, and a raven, black as irighl,
oughi
to
be
for
so
culcululing
a
wife!"
of
such
a
magiuiicont
“
oxi>onont
of
At
‘
.morioan
taste."
drinking. Especially among law students, in with eyes that seemed coals of fire, fluttered in tliough I really felt quite uneasy as to the re
literature la excellent as usnal. Subscription price. densed, and therefore cold air in tho bed-room
’• Now, in these two years,’’ said 1, continu The
^6.00 inohiding Ohromns “ Village Belle" and " (toss- is to be preferred during tbe night. It is also
the city where we lived, was drinking the rule to me room. A strange terror crept into my ception of iny request, lor John is rather no
the Moor.^’ James Button
Co., publishers, 58
instead of tlie exception. Burkhart was fond very bones. I started and shrunk back, sliud- tional in some ot his ways. However, 1 hud ing ill the face of his sneer, “all of the cure ing
true that cold air may be impure ; and rooms
Maiden Lane, N. Y.
of wine, and kept it in bis room. If n friend dering, from the foul thing. As 1 looked at been cogitating some matters lately in my own and confinement const quent o i attending the
neeil ventilating even in the winter. If a room
child
have
lallen
on
me.
1
have
managed
Take Yonn OaoioE.—Tho March number is warm, the air, being oolder than in warmer
tailed to see him, he alwav.s welcoinoJ him with the bird, it seemed to lose itself in a dark slmd- mind, und had fully determined to make'a bold
some way to accomplish my housework and of Peters' Manic.at MotUJdy " contains the following sestand.
I glass of sherry or Madeira.
weiilber, rushes in more eagerly; and we feel
ow, out of which, in a moment or two, I saw
I ctin hardly think’ how it leotion of New Music:—
“ Well Sarah,” at longlli came the reply, sewing ns usual.
1 had been, very early in life, made sadly faintly outlined, and then distinct in form, the
Saviour, thou art ever Near, song and chorus, by it more keenly, and that misleads us to think
lia- all been done. Did it ever.occur to you to Danks; Pretty Evaline Adair, song and chorus, by
“
you
need
not
count
on
my
doing
any
such
familiar with the evil of drinking—had taken head of a great serpent, the body slowly un
tliat we need not take pains to ventilate bed
; Geraldine, song and chorus, by Fiske ; Ho Kiss'd
thing. 1 don’t approve of that society at all, tliink how many limes I liave been to* church Hays
lessons of prudence into my heart; and, ihougli coiling itself in the mass of shadow.
room.* in cold uaailier. All this being true, a
Me
Good
Night
at
..........
tho
bli'
Gate,
■
sung,
by
Rtowart;
Hoar
since he was born ? ”
• , Pratt;
p • • Just
- os I am. fire in a room helps veniilulioii, o.*pdeially an
and ail is, nut oa<' cent of my money shall
Me Say My Little Prayer, sung, by
I rarely refu.sed a single glass of wine with a
“The abject fear I then fell it is impossible
• You wouldn't expect a man to t ike care ol Hymn for Lent, by Wiiguor; Let the VVurld Chant and
friend, always drank it wiili a sen.se of danger to descrilre. I would have leaped Irom tlie to help It.”
Easier Carol, by Smart; Put on Your Beet Array, open fire, and it is well to bf.vo fire enough to
“ 1 give it out of MY money,'’ said I, grow a baby, would you ? That isn't a man’s work.” Bing,
and with an inwardly spoken word of warning. window had I been near it. As the serpent
Easter Corol^ by Dressier; Kittio’s Polka, by Kinkol; take the chill off tlie air and tile bedding every
“
Isn’t
it
?
”
said
I
bitterly
;
“then
I
would
Bohemian Girl, selnotions, by Paoher; The Village Fos* even. Itmiyeven be kept gnin-g all night,
I never kept it in my room, and only on rare uncoiled, it began moving .slowly toward me, its ing bolder ;“ I only asked-you to leave it at
n’t have a baby. I have been to church just tivol, oaprioe, by Kitikel; l^e Toast, Brindisi, ny To>
occasions procured it for the frieiid.s who visitoil bead rising higlier inid higher from the floor, tier door tor me.”
provided you have some window Or ventilator
four limes, and then some visitor hasstaid with nel.
“ Yock money I—what do you mean?”
The price of the number is BO oents ; or, if you prc> open. It you have not been accustumed to
me. I was thought to be a little of the milk- until it was on a level with my breast. 1 caught
Johnny.
How
many
times
did
you
ever
get
far,
you
e.an
have
the
same
music
in
sheet
form
fur
“ I mean what 1 say—my money. Have I
and-water order by some of the faster young up the nearest cb lir.tu defend myself and struck
sleep with tbe window open, bogin wii^ a very
up in tl'.e night to soothe him when he has Bome^ing over ten times that amount. Fi>r a trUU
men in our circle, but I took their jests, and at the borrid thing wildly. The chair seemed no right to spend money as well as you ? I
hnp, if yun sro not acquainted with the merits of this small opening, anil then gi-ndually indrease it,
don't approve ol the Ma.sons, hut that does not been sick and fretful ? ”
magaxiiie the publisher will send you six bock numbers but do not let tlie wiii-l blow direuily upon you.
occasional jeers, good naturedly.
to go through it, und break it into a hundred
“ How do you snppose,” said he, "I could of mii for
or the la-st three numbers for 75 cents.
After Burkhart’s admission to the bar, he pieces, and then each piece became a serpent, hinder you from spending money and lime for
price,
per year. Addra.ss, J. L. Peters, If you feel it and cannot avoid it, turrt your
work by day, if I didn’t get my night’s sleep 1 ” Subsoription
them, just as much as you have a mind." .
690 Broadway, Now York.
drifted into politics. He was a fine speaker, and came toward me on the floor.
face to it. Irt tbe in n-nliig, just a* you are va
“Just the snmo way that I do when my
John looked at me quite amazed at ray sud
quick in debate, well read, and gifted with lan
“ I could bear this no longer, but rushed from
The Science of Health for March is a cating the room, throw it open mul all tltd more
night is broken, exactly."
den
outbreak.
You
see
I
had
been
the
most
guage. These made him popular. His polit the room and ran down stairs and into the par
very good number, and is full of interesting articles on if tliere has been no lire in it.
“ Well, tiarah, what is the drift of all this subjects
of vital importance to mankind. It contains
ical associates were ali drinking men ; and dur- lor, where I crouched on one end of a sofa amiable of wive.s. Then he broke out quite
As for the budiliiig, bang lliat out of (he win
talk,
any
way
?
for
I
don’t
see
the
use
in
pro
‘Popular
Physiology and Diseases of tho Eye, with en
ing an exciting canvass, in which lie took tiie shivering. I tried nut to attract attention, lor triumphantly, “Come n6w. who earns the mon
dow.
It will air three times as fast ES it cun in
graved
illustrations
;
Bold
Heads
on
Young
Bhonldors
;
longing it”
Bigns of* a ........
Healthy Child
Voting ; Vac....... ; Cruelty
" ■ to tho Yi
clump for a favorite candidate, I was greatly the true meaning ot all ibis was beginning to ey that maintains this family ?”
‘‘ Well, then, it is my original statement— cinaiion Problem ; Disease and its Treatment; Heoson- tbe room. Try it, and then smell of it, if you
Yon
anil
I
together,”
said
I.
concerned to see that the constant free use of dawn, upon iny mind. But I had been there
Dishes, and How to Cook them ; Aloohul and Opi would know the dilTereiice. Let your bed and
rogether!— well, I shonid.like to see the that as I did my part of the family labor, and able
liquor was beginning to show its unmistakable only a few momuins when that accursed raven
um ; Hoolto of Bankers; Health of Women; Airing room air thus an hour or two.nceording to wind
look
all
the
care
of
Johnny,
and
you
are
a
man
Bed-rooms, and a moss of other Interjsting reading mat*' and weather—and in the summer mucli longer.
cigns. His voice was getting deeper and lioars- stalked in through the door, and came flapping first cent you have-earned in the seven years
we liave been married ! Together 1— well, 1 in prosperous circumstances, I am entitled to ter.
er; bis luce puffy ; his eyes hloodsliot. He toward me !
at much money tor that as if I were employed Published by 8. R. Wells, 389 Broadway, Now York, Du nut fear that this will muko you appear un
call that pretty rich I ”
at $2 a year.
had taken cold, he said, and grown hoarse
tidy. Tho best hou-ekeeper is Ibe one wlio
“ Not to have leaped up and cried out, would
My spirits were visibly deeliniiig under his and paid Jby the month fur the same work
through constant speaking in the open air and liave been impossible. I made a rush lor the
T
uk
W
KSTMiNSTKii
R
eview foT Januavy has knows how best to make the bouse and its woi k
and
1
have
a
right
to
spend
money
fur
things
at night. 1 knew that miicli more than a sim duor ; but a strong hand was laid upon mu, and sharp ridicule, hut I kept on us boldly as I that don’t suit you, if I please to do so. And the following table of oontonts:—
serve tbe lieaUii and the comrurt,a.4 well as tlie
■'
could.
Bophokles; Parliamentary Eloqueuoo; The DooUne
pie cold was at the bottom of his changed ap a kind, assuring voice was in my ears.
I may.add,” said I with a sudden vehemence, of the Old Frenoh Monarchy; Religion os a Bubjeot of taste ol its inmateb, not the one who makes up
“
Wlien
we
were
married
you
tliouglit,
or
pearance, and that he was taking freely ot
“ Much of what tulluwed 1 do notireinember.
Education ; Tho Itouublioaus of the Common her bed as soon as she is out df it, ddvering up
pretended to think, yourself very happy in “ that'll is mean and contemptible in you tq try National
(omething a great deal stronger than wine.
wealth ; The Christian Kviaonce Sooio^; Tho Glad ali tbe foul exiinlations of ihe night previous,
I can only recall it as a fearful nightmare, full
to
oppose
or
forbid
my
doing
so.,’
stone Administration; and forty pages of Contempora and then sleeping in them tlie next nigltt. Some
I dropped a word of caution—but he laughed of the most awful terrors, out of wliich 1 at last as.suming the cure of my board bills and ward
John said no more. I saw by (he look in ry Literature.
at me, at the same time betraying a little an awoke, weak and exhausted, as from a spell ot robe. I didn’t ask it of you. You asked me his eyes that he was quite angry. And so was ^ For terms of British Reviews and Blookwoud’s Msgo- of the chamber work cannot well b a done too
noyance. This betrayal quickened my con- illness. You sea my weak, nervous condition,” to become your wife, well knowing what that 1. That was the first time in our married life sine, see advertisement of First CLum I'eriodiools,"
early, but the beds may be left until ten o'clock.
our fourth page.
I cent. It satisfied me that be had his own' con and he held up his unsteady hand. “ If 1 could ail meant.”
Then protect yourself with head sontag and
that
we
failed
to
kiss
each
other
a
good
night.
“As nearly as I remember,” he interrupted,
victions of danger, but was trying to push them tell tho story of my ‘ raven ’ with half the mar
gloves, and make lliem up and tidy the rooms,
Indeed I felt guilty, though 1 hardly knew
A
H
obseba^k Uiuk.—The stories of the
“
you
were
mighty
ready
to
accept
roe.”
I away.
but du not allow yourself Id become chilled.
vellous skill that Poo possesses, his
why,
but
it
'vas
late
before
1
fell
asleep.
late
Colonel
Luiie
U.
Barnes
lire
iiumerou-*,
“ Granted,—to save argument,” said I, col
At the close of one of these political cam
The latter result will nut happen so readily as
The
next
morning'all
was
serene.
No
trace
“ ' Gaunt and ominoiu buid of yore,’
but to be fully up|ireciatcd need tbe Colonel’s
oring.
paigns, during tlie latter poftion of which my
remained of the evening’s storm, but nothing peculiar voice and dry mumier, lamiliar to you might expect. lYitb a rouin well ventilated
“
Well,
we
stood
up
in
church
together
;
you
friend had been all over the county speaking would appear of little ihore importance than a
mure was said about the obnoxious subscription. those who used to know him. Tbe following and sunned, you can work Comfortably with the
promised to love, cherish, &u., so did 1.”
every night, and drinking so freely as often to common blackbird.”
Next day I met Mrs. West, and she thanked anecdote we du not remember to have ever thermometer eight or ten degrees lower than
” And obey,” added Jqlin.
My friend tried to smile, but it was in a faint,
be viaibly affected, 1 culled to see him at his
in a room where tlie.-e Iwd Item.* nro lacking.
me
very heartily for doubling iny money.
seen in print.
“ And obey too,” said I; “ hut you in return
room. He was alone. He had done the work ^ weary way,
This is the direct iidranlade (If iru*li air and
Dear Joim ! He didn't uieuu to he unkind,
Tbe
Oubaiel,
it
seems
Ixid
been
recommendendowed
me
with
all
your
worldly
goods,
and
“ One interview with the bird is quite enough,
for which eager and. noisy politicians wanted
hut he never had thought of such things. ed to lake liurseback exercise lor the benefit ol sunstiine. The indir-ct, but still greater econ
him; and now that the election was over, it I should tliink,” said I, speaking soberly. “ It the minister pronouuceil us hu.sband and wife
When next settlement came and he slipped a bis health, by bis physician, and uecurdiiigly omy, is fuiinil iu the flue spirits nild tbe elastic
teemed as if be were almost forgotten. He is not likely lliat it would improve its manners and so we have livt^ along (ill now.”
twenty dollar bill into my hand, and said, applied at a well known stable lor the animal. vigor lhat increase your ability to work, and
“
Yus,”
suid
John
complacently,
“
and
as
I
felt this, for he said, after the first warm greet on further aequaintaiice, or bring you better
in diminishing Ihe doctor’s bills.-“f Science of
“ That is for your private, purse,” I really
“ I want a regular trotting horse, to ride tor
company than on the occasion of its first visit.” look back over the time 1 think I have done
ing—
Health.
tliought
he
was
the
best
husband
in
the
world.
my
healtli
this
niieriioun.’’
His face grew very serious, and bis lips set what I agreed, and made a pretty good hus
“If you had called an evening or two ago,
band. I really think you ought to be tiiank•’
Certainly,
Colonel,”
said
liie
polite
propriA NEW View or the Siioiit.vkss of Hu
tied
into
a
firm
expression.
you would have met a room full. But I’m of
“ One visit will suffice," hoaauswered. “ It ful, when you see how some wives live.”
Spain.—Tim following speculations on Spun- eiur; and, judging from tbe customer’s pbys man Life.—Robert Dale Owen, writing n
no more use now.’’
“ Well,” said I, “ 1 think 1 have been a do
ique and “ a horse to ride fur bis healtli,” gave cliapler of Autobiography in (be AllaHtio
There was a slight shade of bitterness in liis is well, perhaps, that it came when it did. I
isb afliiirsliuve a London origin :—
^
mestic,
prudent
wife,
and
1
don’t
feel
one
atom
him one uf the hardest trotting horses in tbe Monthly for March, ibqs skelulies a dancingliavu
heard
ol
these
frightful
experiences,
but
voice. A bottle of wine was standing on a la
In ibe considerations lliat induced Amadeus estiiblisbrount, upon wbipb Barnes mounted master of half a century agft This artist whose
ble in his comfortably furnished room. Ho never imagined anything approaching the droad more of gratitude to you for being a decent
hu'baiid than you ought to feel to me for being to abdicate llic possible declaraliun of Ibe Span and bumped off toward tlie country.
name was Dodge, bud “ graduated," at he was
tiled two glasses. I saw his hand sliuke as ho lul reality.”
Ill about three hours be returned, covered wont to lull us, in Edinburgh ; whence he re
held the bottle.
\ My poor friend! Sa gifted, so ambitious, so a decent wile. Is it any mure merit that you ish rcbublic was never for a moment contem
keep your marriage promises than that I. keep plated. It was a complete surprise, a veritable with perspiration, and, with tlie assistance ol turned with exalted ideas of his profession. No
“ Frightfully nervous 1 ” he said, as he ro icli gcinnous ill spirit, but so weak on the social
coup d’etat. Amadeus would not have abdica one of the hoillers, slowly mid paiiilully de Pundit skilled in Sanskirt lure, no Doctor of
cd me one of the glasses. “ I've been oil too .siilc I Tbu lessons ol the raven did not suffice. mine ? ”
“ .Sarah, you pusilivedy are very acrimonious ted bad be deemed this consequence of bis act scended Irom Ills steed.
Divinity in tho Middle Age.*, imuld have inand lor
Ol cmirsB lie set a,“UHri} upon liiinsc
I peat a strain for the lust six weeks.”
to-night.
Don’t you think you had better go probable, iimsmucli as tbe two Latin nations,
Lirapiiig into the stable offiie, and bolding j dulged in manner mure stalely or dicliun mure
“Glad it's over,”'! replied ; “und if I were a long lime atierward would take nothing
France and Spain, buving eacb a republican
to tlie luwer part ul bis buck with one band, pompou*. A'ter a yw
year or twu’s instruction in
stronger than wine. I ventured, on one or two to bed ? ”
I ;ou, I’d k«ep out of this another year.”
“ No, sir. Well, meantime, we have laid guvernmeqt, would have enormous influence on be lojked into tbe stable keeper’s imiuiring the various .Scottish dances ami the cotilloii, as
" Can’t just do that,” he answered. “ Gh)t occasions, to suggest strict' abstinence, but he
by money enough to buy this house, and still tbe third Liitiii nation, thus directly endanger face and ejiiuululed simply,—
the qua'Irille was’then called, he anniniiiced to
I '°J wgy ta make in the world, and nothing puts was annoyed and half ofiended. “ Do you
ing bis I'aihei-’s throne. Amadeus abdicated in
“ How much? ”
have some in the bank.”
us his in entinn uf going ii step further ; not to
think,”
be
asked,
with
a
rasping
tone
in
his
fou before the people like politics.’ I aim high,
“ Thanks to my hard work I ” chimed in tbe expectutioii lhat be would be recalled by
“ Tliroe duUars, Colonel,” was tbe reply.
teaoli us tho waltz, (or (hat was spoken of in
voice, “that I am in danger ot becoming a
1 JOB know.”
the army whose side be has taken against Ibe
John.
He slutirly drew bis wallet and laid down Scotland then ns wo s|ieak of the can can now;
I sippod the wine be handed me, white he drunkard ? ”
“ More thanks,” said I, to the perfect good ministry. For (Ills he remained in Portugal. the sum.
nor (he German, for tlmi was an unknown term ;
I did not answer “ Yes,” for that might have
I osptied his glass before taking it from his
We made all The artillery officers are all monarchists, all
*’ Shull you want the horse again tomorrow.” but something very different.
caused a separation. 1 did not think there was health we have always had.
I Booth.
those promises ‘ for better or for worse.’ Now, members of old families.
“ No ; 1 sbiui’i want him tomorrow.”
He come, one day, more elaborately dressed
“What have you there? ’’ he asked, seeing daiiger—great danger.
He believed lhat as he cast away tbe throne
“ Perhaps the day after lomoi row ? ”
than usual, and, after he bad culled us up on
To my regret, Burkhart waq nominated in it has been for the better with us all the lime.
I • magazine in my band.
Hud you been sick, or any honest misfortune rather than act with tbe ministry who deter
“ No; I shan’t want him any more at all.” the floor, paused, kit in hand, before Ihe lesaeii
“ Something new ^nd strange from our friend the ensuing fall for the Stale Legislature, and
betiillen you, 1 should have managed some way mined to humiliate tbe army, they would pro
“Indeed,” suid Ibe stable keeper, with a begun. “ Young ladies and gentlemen,” bu said
accepted
the
nomination.
The
party
that
sup
?oe. Beats anything for weird interest that
I be had yet done. ,I thought you would relish ported him being the strongest be was elected. to reduce our expenses, so that you should feel nounce in bis tuvor, and he would return at twinkle ill bis eye, as be noted Burnos bolding at length, “ I have had the honor of leaching
Alas for my trieod 1 He bad too sensitive an the burden aa little ta might be. Had I been their head, bis bands being then free from cun- on to his lacerated body; “ perhaps the b rse you, so far, a few of those simpler exercises in
Bmething purely ideal after your surfeit ot
tbe polite art of dancing which no person mov
organization
to go through the fire of a political sick, more care would have fallen on you. But siitulional trammels, but be was completely don’t suit you.”
politics.”
“ Oil, yes,'' said Barnes, quickly, ibere is ing in good society can possibly dispenso witlit
campaign
and
come out uuscathed ; for politics we have helped each other aave, and now I checkmated by the turn of events. Apparenil}
“ 1 shall relish it keenly. Thanks for any
I diversion 1 ” Be replied. “ Is it a trip to the and whisky liave become so closely allied, that claim an equal right with you in upending it was some suspicion of this that induced ni .ny notliiiig tbe mailer wiili the horse; he't all ami, on tbe whole, 1 am not dissHiisficd with
members of tlie Cortez, not republican, to vote riglit. It's tbe price 1 ubjeui to.”
your progress. I shall now proceed to induct
unless a man drinks freely with anybody and money.”
^•Star, this time ? ” ,
“ Whew 1 Why, that ia treason. But go on.” with tbe republican party in order to ovorreacb
“ Tbe price ! ” said the stable kee|>er, “ why. you into the mysteries ot a higher onler uf mo
everybody
during
a
canvass,
ho
cannot
hope
to
In allusion to Poe’s “ Journey to the Moon,”
the royal manoeuvre. Amadeus, however seems 1 only charged you three dollars. Colonel, tion. 1 propose to give you some idea of the
IB the SoulAerti Literary Meutagtr, published have much influence with the men of the parly ' “ If we occup ed the respective positions of not to have relinquished his hope for recall.
superior and subordinate, 1 should do what I
which we coiinider cheap lor the horse’s servi inimitable Minnei de la Cour, mid tbe Gavotte,
on whom chiefly succeu depends.
Oot long before.
Tbe Spar.isb republic Is a source of uneasi ces all the allernuon.”
do for you for a fixed stipend, and no question
1
did
not
see
much
oil
him
during
the
latter
which is, as it were, its appropriate peroration.
“No i it’s a bit ot the quaintest poetry you
would be asked as to the use made of it.
Be ness at Berlin. Tbe Emperor now regrets bis
“ Well, 1 don’t,” K|ueHled Barnes, rubbing I use the term, ‘ give you an idea,’ advisedly ;
I over read. I don’t know what to make of it. and more exciting part of the canvass that fall. ing equals, 1 witt not asic compensation as a false step in France, and is sorry be did not
bis aching body ; “for whenever I w ml any- for 1 can do no more than (hat. A man's
man’s life
But, when I did get sight of him, I saw, with
I Csn’t see the allegory.”
servant.
Bui because the contract we have re-establish Napoleon, or so'ine uiher monarch, thing of Ibis kind iigaiii, I know a big Irishman is loo short to learn to walk s minuet properly.”
deep
regret,
that
he
was
giving
way
under
the
“ Maybe be can’t see it himself,” said Burkand
accept
tbe
payment
of
a
slight
indemnity,
who will kick me all day fur half the money.”
'Die earnest gravity aqd emphasis with which
excessive strain. He looked tar worse than in is Ul'elung, and not easily broken, £ do not
I Wt, with a smile.
therefore call it very magnanimous in prosper rather than let things take their course, lie
be ' pronounced the olosing axioro, and Ihe
‘Juit.aa likely. And now prepare yourself the preceding tall.
'The Difference in the People.—Our graceful wave of ills bow aa lie declaimed, im
At last it was over. The votes were in, amr ous man to accept these services and render in regards tbe Spanish republic as a consequence
i^B treat in word painting, aird metrical art.
I tbs poem is called ‘ Taio Bavun,’ und will, I my friend Burkhart was lilted to the honorable return only my board &ud the least amount of (be French republic, and is uiicertain. where Saviour seems to liave used a different manner pressed us with mingled awe andourioeity; and
Ibis desire lor republics will stop.
that will crediittbty clothe me.”
toward the polite and aristocratic Pharisee, from 1 have a huadred times since rtMtalled the tntusure, make as much sensation, and give the place he had coveted—the first step, in bis am
You
see,
I
was
growing
irate.
John's
(hat with which He addressed the publicans dent with a emile. I am not sure but that tbe
tritlos as much to do and guess after as did the bitious ihought, to higher distinctiops.
temper, too, was evidently on the rise.
I tried to „
gel access to him on the night
The Bottom of the Atlantio.—Of tbe and the vicious poor. 'Fbe latter He never de- minuet (if it he old-iashionod) might efill be
'-Akcibbt Mauineb,’ of Coleridge.”
----------- of
“ What do you mean by services? House inequalities of Ibis ouean boltoin. Prof. Huxley nounced, but rather invited and entreated.
taught with advantage i not for public exhihi^ opened the magazine and read the poem t tbs election, but he was loo closely guaraeu by
It is related of John Wesley, that preaching lion on the ball-room floor, as in Sir Charles
l^ugh, then lifted my eyes and looked at bis crowds ol political friends. I was anxious work ? I am sure a home is as much fur your saya:
‘ It is a prodigious plain—one of the widest to an audience of (xiuriiers and noblemen, be Grandifon’s day, but as a useful exercise lend
I Wrkhart, who had not spoken. He sat with about him, remembering, as I did, ao vividly satisfaction as for mine; and I am sure the
[(oe band shading bis face, and did not stir, un- what had happened a year before. He now tailor does not leave much of my sewing to you and most proiligiuus plains in the world. If used tbe * generation ol vipers' ’ text, End flung ing to easy grace of motion and elegttucu of carto do.”
riage.
the sea were drained off, you might drive a denunciatiuii right and left.
I said, ** Well, what do you think of that ? ” had a room at one of the hotels. I ^ lingered
“ I don’t complain of housework, nor of do
* Tbal Sermon sliould have been preached at
I He started and aroused himselt, as he looked near bis room until a late hour that night, feel ing your sewing. < But I do think the-burden wagon all the way. From Valeiilia, on the Newgale,” said a displeased courtier to Weeley
If an editor omits anything,
I
_ be
id lazy If
west coast of Ireland to Trinity Bay in New
p*ard me I saw au uneasy look in his eyes, ing sure that when he came home he would of little Jubony baa ail fallen on me.”
he speaks of things asI they are, people are mad.
foundland, and except one sharp iodine, about On paesipg out
liBd a something like a quiver of feeling flash need my care. And I was not mistaken. It
“It strikes me,” said be, with provoking
* No,' said (lie fearless apostle, * my text there If he glotsee over—smoothes down Ihe rough
p^oas his face. He glanced above the window, was near one o’clock. I had been pacing the complacency of tone, “ that it you learned bis 200 miles irom Valenlia, I am not quite sure would have beeu, * Behold Ihe lamb of God
points—ho is bribed. If he calls things by their
iBea down upon the floor, then shook himself long corridor, upon which his room opened, lor living, you would have less to say about Ibe that it would ever be necessary to pul (be skid (bat iakelb away Ihe sin of Ihe world ? ’ ’
proper names, he is unfit fur the pdsition of
on, so gentle are the asetonts and descents upon
lu!?
began moving about almost an hour, when, in turning, 1 saw him burden falling on you."
an ^ilor. If he does not furnish liis readers
tliat
long
route.
From
Valentia
Ibe
road
would
walking
toward
ma.
His
atepa
were
unsteady.
I'w room in a nervous, uneasr manner.
" John,” said I, “ answer me bonestW. Do
[ “It was Uke the spell of a-sorpererl” be Just before he reached me, be slopped with a you work-nay baiter or any longer now than lie down.bill for gbout two liundrtHl miles, to ^ ...Rome 'mieresting experimeuis have been with jokes, ha is a mullet, if bo does he is a
the point at which tbe bolloin U now oovtired made in England and Sweden, under the su ratilu-bcad—bickiiig stability. If he condemus
fc^claimed, with much excitement, and again suddeo jerk back, and then awept in a half cir you did before be was born ? ’
by 170t* fathoms of sea water.. Then would pervision of eminent scientists relative (n Ibe the wrong he is a good fellow; hut' btukt dis
cle
round
some
object
on
the
carpet
that
seemed
inatinotively, to above the window and
'*
1
don’t
know
as
I
do,”
said
be;
I
always
oome
the central plain, more than 10(X) miles effect which tbo oold wimiiier exerU ufMW ilie cretion. It he lets wroius and injuries go uiiijbwn at the floor. “ I can almost see the loul to All him with disgust and fear.
wide^ the (nequaliiiee of the surfaee at whieh rails uf iron and steel wbiob an usrd for rall- mentHmed, he is a onward. If he, fails to up
“ Ob,” be exclaimed, calling*me by name, and worked bard enough.”
Ipnl and hear bis croak,” he added. “ If 1 did
" Well, and so do L But now as to ^obn—
roade. Contrary to (be popular impressioiM, hold a public man, ho >loe.s it lu gratify
be haitdly percepiible. Beyond tbU
I»t know
as well aa 1 do, 1 thonld say springing forward, “ I’m so glad to-flod you ny ; 1 preeame you will ^low- yourteli h«(^j would
atceni oo the Ameriomi tide commeueest and U was foumf that, when the thermometer is-a Is a tiEil of a ul!)|ue, or belongs to tfaia wfoifs.”
”
' ba jM. eonwitlad morder, and that the here!
A^ be caught hold of me with eager bai»^ owner nf him, ea tbe tew allowr you ^sro.gnMiiully leads for about 200 miles to tbe zero, the iron and steel are about 8 per cent tt lie bKia^as in pe«ioa«liii*^ tus fct:«
M>..|(fa .hig qaiisolanes.”
control of hiia. How much do yon do for him r*, Nowfoundtend'siwre.*
stronger, end capable of bearing about that pfw- giiani't il^t»i|a«e,nus Ute.fapar i*
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pOst-office talk

The Greatest Snow Storm of the season

ABOUT “DIVISION.”

tral Railroad Co., held at Town Hall on Wednes- visited ua on Friday night and Saturday mornday, was a very quiet affair, to all appearance, ingof last week, the fall being all the way from
and the paper prognostioations of a groat con- ■ fifteen to tw^enty inches. This with what we
test hero were not realized. The old board had previously gives us from four to five feet on
were quietly re-elected, with the exception of a level. Tho wind blew violently during the
K. 15. Dunn, who declined, as was announced, night of Friday, and until Sunday noon, and
for the reason that he had disposed of his stock of course in tho open country the snow drifted
inlereii in the road, and A. D. Lockwood, who badly, impeding travel upon all roads and givdq^'^iped for tho same reason, with tho addition- ing the railroads a world of trouble. The Pullal one that bo had removed from the Stale. ^ man train due hero Friday evening got stuck
he number of directors was fixed by vote at 'at Clinton and did not pass hero until Saturday
even, and the board now .stands as follows:— noon. The Saturday morning train from SkowRichard D. Rice, ,Juhn 15. Browa, Abner ; hegiiti arrivci at about the usual tiino but it
iburn, Noah Woods, Goo. M’Patten, George was tho last train that Skowlicgan saw until
L. Ward, Darius Alden, Anson P. Morrilh j Wednesday noon ol this week. The Pullman

(For the Moil.]
West Watbbvii,i,p., Fob. iStli, 1873.

1 very men’s brothers, sons, or near friends—when

wc Were tired cnougli to lay down and die ourThe judgment of Solomon when it was proposed
REGARDS FOR THE 80LDIEH.
selves ? Is this the symiiatliy we ought to receive
to “ divide the child ” revealed the mother. The
Ijr is already known
like monstrous proixmt to sever in twain the town for tile soldier is very g
I)AN’I. n. WINO,
F.ril. MAXII.VM,
of Watcrville brings' to the jiost-ofilcc not only tliat all political parties lieram me name ot Hie poor
----7-'
‘*"7’
"“u eteinumerous typical motliers tint tho mother-in-law. soldler as the savior ot his country, and the do- VSburg? Is this the sympathy we expected when
Some with satchels of their favorite “yarbs,” a stroyor of slavery; nnd he is almost an omnipotent'
‘•'o
our ticket last fall
WA TIillVIlitl!:... FKIV. 2S, 1873.
sure relief for all trouhlcs, borrowed or real. They being in the eyes of some, and I mbdit sav all of™®''ohed so proudly on to victcry ? Is this the
liave a diagnosis applicable alike to individuals and flee Hcckors.
‘
sympathy we are to receive ?—the undying honor I
communities. “ Swear that your patient has got
Why is it so, I ask ? Is it merely his vote ? Do
0"dlcs8 gratitude ? If so, let us form a party
the measles, find out what he don’t like and then they wish his coiifideiiee and good will ?—or have
®“‘'
‘•u®*- Let us
give him enough of it,” Now wc liave a clear they some dirty work to do that is more dishonora- I’’’"’® “P
o'ul'lreu such a way that tjicy will
case of the measles—have got ’em bad—and they hie than buying Mohllier stock tliat tlie soldier can
‘'®®* '"^‘*** *'*®®® rotten politicians,
are well out. What would an M. D. say but ‘ ‘ iteep perform without even a blush ? There Is no honor Already their dooms-day is sounding; and may the
them out ” and tho natural working of a strong in him, not a particle, no more than in the liearts uay "oon come when every soldier and sailor in the
and pure system will bring a cure. Drive them of dealers in Credit Mobilier stock. He isnot entl®’‘® receive ids honest dues,—is the prayer o£
In, and take the consequences. Perhaps crippled tied to stock, laud or bounty In any way. He lias your brotlie^soldiCT,
for life—-loss of prestige, and a liability to settle in rendered no service to Government. Tlie Iiardshlps
Geo. W. Ateb,
to n confirmed irrcspoiiBibility.
Co. A. 18th Mass. Infantiy.
lie lias rendered never were so irksome or so liazWe hove gentlemen of age and experience, and ardouH as tliose imposed on tiie so called Mobilier
oi»broail comprelieiiaive and impartial principle, men nnd members of tlie committee. He did not
•S' Hero is the act dividing the town of Watcr
Horatio N. Jose, Lysaiider Strickland, Lewis . train li'oin Boston, due here Saturday morning. wlio have a rigid regard for the rights and interests think, while on an active campaign, of tlie stock,
of the whole town, nnd they arc determined that land and bounty, tliiit was to fall into liis hands of ville, as it finally passed :
Pierce. Twenty-six thousand three hundred j arrived at 8 in tho evening, and the river train the matter shall he conducted, not with reference
the nice fanns that would be voted to him. Ho
TUB BILL.
nnd odd votes were thrown, but the nuinber | from Puilland, due here at 6 o'clock Saturday to the promotion of private purposes, or the ad never dreamed of all tlii.s. He only tliouglit of the
vancement of the ambition of men, Imt for the long and tedious marcli, of tlie eouiing battle, of
Be it enaeted by the Senate and Home of
received by each Director was nut iinnouiice'l. 'afternoon arrived about 7 o'clock Sunday good of the towns people generally. That is well,
tlie vlctoiy and Hie raw porlc and hardtack, of ’the j ^f^presentativea in Legislature assembled, as
It was whispered, however, tliat .some other morning, mid was joined by the Sunday morn- but when they continue and tliat “ there is too dead
L'ad andilying,
andilvinir. of near nnd
and dear friends
frifruln nt home, iI follows :
strong
a
tendency
towards
the
perversion
of
prlnginame was snbstitiile.d for that of R. D. Rice on | ing Pullman iriiiii about noon. Conductor
and the lliirteen dulliirs per month lie was tore___
S
ko. -1. ____
AH that part of the town of Waterville
ple, to tlie preferment of individuals scekingsellish ceive, aiul tlie enormous sum of $100 at tlie expira- lying
westerly of tno following described line,
quite a number of the tickets.
I Barrel’s train over the liack road, due here ends, instead of the welfare of the town under all tion of his term of seiwice.
i namely: commencing in tho north line of the toww
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
At a meeting of tho Directors, suhsequeiilly Saturday alternoon, arrived at Lewiston about circumstances and at all hazards; ” they put it
strong,
for
such
insinuations
are
as
unjust
towards
Till foliowlng pirMffi nr# lathorixpil to rec*»lTP julTe'i*#- held, Hon. R. D. Rice of Aiignoa, was elected I midniglii, where, they eallcd to their aid tho e.na portion of even tit is community ns they are unmunriand liQhHeripMonn for tb# Mail and will do #o al *.h«
ajn« nl«t required at tbli office
Pmsidi'nl ; Hon. Anson I’. Morrill of Raadfiehl, igine of the Ihrough freight, (which had hung culled for, and without foundation. Just as pure some kiml of land. No matter if he served three erlj’ in said west line of said rangeway to the cen
fl.M.PETTKNQILL & Co , No. lO State 8t.,Doslonjd Vice Pre.sident, and Hon. .iosiali II. Druinnion l up ilierc awaiting orders) and with their addi- | aud liigli iniuded men favor one side aa can be yeni's or ninety days, and received one Imndred dol ter of tlic cross road leading from Emerson Bridge’
87 Park Row, New York,
lars, or seven hundred bounty ; it is tdl tire same.
8.K.N(ls83,No. 1 Hcollayi RuildloK. Dofilon
of Portland, Clerk.
lioiial force fought their way through to the | In c.xpectatioii that our Solomons at Augusta He will be entitled to a farm of tlie alwive area, to West Waterville village; thence northerly on
ORO.H.KOWBLL k CO., No. 40 Park Ho a, New York.
the westerly line of said second mile rangeway
T.O. KYAN8,10G Wnuhtnct^o Hr., IloKton.
vicinity
of
the
nf;w
town
line,
as
at
fi:sl
urraiigj
"'bl
BGf'’Blyd'^ct'ce
a
division
of
the
child,
but
will
wliieli will cost liinr nearly all it Is worth after go road to the Soutli line of the McICechnic road'’
A chnnge was m ido in the by-laws, so that
iCy^Adrertlienj abrojd are referred to this Agents unmed
,
,
„ I, provide
for its---------immediate
exei '
‘ was thought ing through the iieceasary red tape process to pro thence westerly in the south line of said McKcch'
^---------------— execution,
It
above.
horeuftcr the annual meeting will bo held on ed, near the Rice road, where they stuck at b I well, before dissolving the circle, to liave read a
cure it. We as soldiers do not want such legisla nie road about forty roils totlieeast line of Henry J.
cliaptcr of Lamentations. ”
ALL LBTTBRS AND OOMMUNICATTON8
o'clock Sunday morning. They broke Ihrough .......................
the fourth Wednesday of March.
tion. Does the soldier wish to make a home or a Morrill’s laud, and in the same course, to the somU-'
relating toelthcr tie buebimor edltorlaldepartmeots of the
Dca. Program read, “ How dotli the village sit
Conipliinentary vote.s were passed tendering this alter awhile hut stuck again near the line solitary that was full of people ! How has she be good farm? If so he can procure one by the old erly line of tlic Maiston road; thiaice westerly in
paper ehould be addietNd to * Maxuam fe WiNu or Wat
homestead law, for now under the act of last ses the Boutin rly lino of said Marstou road to the
rnLK Mail Ornci.
to Messrs. Donii and Lockwood, the thanks of as last established, near the Marsloii hridge, come us a-widow 1 8he that was great among the sion of Congress, the five yeais settlement required tliread of tlie Emerson stream; thence northerly
sister towns and princess among the plantations; as a condition of title is reduced in the case of sol down the threiul of said stream to tlie mouth of the
stockholders for their long nnd arduous .ser anil getting short of wood and water, the en how is she become tributary I ”
DIVISION OF TOWN.
diers ami sailors, by the term ot service in the anny Toby brook; tlieiice up said Toby brook, to the
gine
left
the
train
uliout
12o'clock
ounday
noon"
“ Mine enemies hath tro<ldcu under foot all my or navy. Do onr iiicii jn high ollice seek to do jus soutli line of the town of Fairfield, is hereby In
DivlBlon is no longer a question. It became n liv vices.
ing fact on Wedne.siliiy, wlien the Governor signed
Of the report of the President, wliieh was an I came in here for supplies, obtaining which life long love in the midst of me. Tliey called as tice in behalf of the soldier ? £lf so, pay him his corporated into a separate town, by the name of
semblies against mo to crush my one ewe lamb,
the bill that made Wateyville two towns. AVho ? read, we have the following synopsis;—
they returned and brought in the cars about and we arc known in the councils,” no more—no money.) Or are they looking after the interests of West Waterville, and the inliabitauts thereof are
s[)eci?Iators, or p-.'rp' trating a second Mobilier affair hercliy invested witli all the powers aud privileges,
—how ?—by what aulliority ?—or what for ?—
more 1 ”
under the disguise of aiding tiic soldier ? Probably nnd subject to tlie duties and liabilities, incident
Tho ruceipta of tho road for the year 1971^ were $1^- half past one.
“ All that pass by clap their hands at me ; they not one in a Imndred lyonid ever settle on tlie land to otlier towns in tliis state.
iG,210.25. ror the year Ui72 they have been
986,•
these are no longer ([ucstions to bo askciL They GGG,
Diiring
Saturday
night
an
attempt
was
made
Hhowiiig ito iiiorcasc of 4070,269.04.
bias aud wag their lieads, saying, is this the village sliould tii.e bill become a law, aud it would only be
Sec. 2 The several iidiabitonts of‘the town of
have bad their day. Division is accomplished, and 479.20,
Tho oporating cxpenBox for 1971 woro 41»094,039.97 ; by three engines to get the Pullman through that men call smart—the ehiefest among ten thous
sold into speculators’liaiulg. for a mere Irillo in West Waterville shall be holden to pay all taxes
its benefits exist in hojie. Nobody nei'd thank its, net oaniingrt for 1871,4471,571.29. The. operating expenJieB for 1872 woro 41,929,611.39; nob oarniiiga for towards Bingor, but they got stuck between and—the, p'erfection of beauty—the joy of the mliiy cases ; tlius crow,ling out actual Si.'ttlers or whicli havo been legally assessed upon them by the
for we did not aid it;—we did not iHiUcve in it. 1872 of 4135.2G6.G2.
wliulc state i ”
8-ettlers und er tlie ol-.l lioiin slead law, who would be town of Waterville, and the several collectore of
“Tliouhasl made me as the ofC-seouring and glad of the opportunity of making a liomo, imd taxes for said town of Waterville arc hereby .m.
Tho reccipta h ivo been : from passengers 4977,408.72 ; here and Fairfield Village and remained there
Kven now it fails to get hold of our faith. AVc
from freight 4917,805.19 ; from other aonrees 4111,205.- until Sunday morning w; on they were pulled i
i® ^be mklst of the people ! ” “ Yea, our sin would relui'n some revenue as reimbursement.
thorized and required to collect and pay all taxis
accept it only for what Its friends elaim foi it, its 38.
.
,,
1.1,1
■
,
I has found ua out. Did we not rise hi our maicstv
Tiiat tins liill is for some oilier purpose than to
Tho number of miles run on passenger trains has boon out and ■brought back by engmes .sent Irom I
^ight of our sister village! aiil til.! sol.ii-.-r iny read.TS cannot fail to see. Tliat to tiiem already committed according to their ivnecessity. But for all that it in, wo acci'pt it
spective warrants. All moneys now in the treasuiy
532,807; on freight traias 397.910 ; on wood, conutruciLol we took the highest ollice—we took the sec- it is a fal.s.; title and ]netext all .soldiers, sailors and ot said town of Waterville, and ail sums which
lieartily. Those who blame us are reminded that tion and nhifting trains 259,136. Total miles run I,” here.
All ihcM' trains were thus brought together
'>PPi;<'pnated unto ourselves fric;ul.s of tli" same c.miiot deny. Why not direct shall hereafter he received from taxes herctofot*
blame is idle when its uses have g )ue by. T1 c two 186,393. Tho avurigo cost per milo run was $1.12.
Tho numbor of i)aHscugcrs carried havo been G72,215,
rreaflury. We hedged them m with balloln til',' momy its.'Ii to be paiil directly to the soldier, assessed, sliall be applied to the several piRposes
towns, hut just now hone and fiqsh of each other, being an increase of 87,709. Tho oariiings from passeu- at llie WHlerville Dupol, hiuI llie comiiii.^^ary j rounI about.”
nnd equaii/.-'d or divid.'d equitably according to the for wliich they were raised, and in case of any ex
gers per mile have been 41.64j^ cento. Tho average
are safe from everything but the re-action of their price
department ot Maj. Channing must have been i **
*be high officer left certain of the vine nmqimt of service rend red, insteml of giving laud cess, said excess shall be applied by the treasurer
per mile for piissengors is 3^ cents.
dressers, aud lie brouglit away the records of tho
mutual wrongs.
“ The things that make for
The number of tons of freight transported has boon
severely taxed, for the roads were so badly city and other pieces of ambiguous and light litera to all witli no equalization wliatevcr, and taking of Waterville in payment ot the indebtedness of
tlic riglits from actual settlers, thus wronging them said town of Waterville.
peace ” an' the only remedy that remains for the 359,289, being an increase of 41,839 tons.
Among the expenditures of the year 4116,303.37 was blocked that but few pas.sengers found their ture—the pens and the ink—the snuffers aud tlie as well as doing Injustice to tlio soldier? This
Beo. 3. Said town of West Waterville shall be
wnings over which they have quarreled.
laid nut on bridges, 427,413.17 to make the now cunnoo*
tray, aud tiasons and the candlesticks. And he
at WatervilTo, 420,228.22 on stations.
Way to the hotel. The passengers, however, left the tumblers with tho spoons aud the sweets would not be equalization or justice. A law giving lioldeu to pay tlie said torni of Waterville threcc
Now let ns he wise. The rosidts of division arc tion
bounties should be m ule on the principle of equal tentlis of all debts aud liahillties of said Watcr
The extent of the present line is 357 miles.
in Ute future ; let its cause's remain with the post.
The report states that the oloae of the second year of made Iheiiiselves as coinlurtable as they could therein, to ills predecessors. He also took out of ity, which is justice.
ville _ now existing, upon contract or otherwise,
ounsolidation domuuatrates the wisdom of the {^licy, under the circumstances, and we learn that the city the “ tax book ” and tho sign of tin.’
Tlic matter can be equalized witli money, and less $5,000 on account of Ticonic Bridge debt, or
The legilatuce liave been assured that our quarrels and adds that no wise man (railroad of course) doubts
‘ Thus power was carried away captive out of sliould be done, with notbing else. While our otfi- wldch may hereafter arise in cousequence of any
have made this step a necessity. If sucli are tlie this. Tho lk>ard, however, lamento that a law is need during the day a religious meeting was liold in its own laud and strife and bittomcas coasotli
a?ot not. ” eei-s are voting more salnryf to tlicmselvcs it would nnd all suits at law pendiugfor or against said town,
to permit the technical dissolution of the corpora
penalties of epnurels, “ let us have peace.” Our ed
Wc took turns in reading, and the effect was be Well fo vote some j ustice to the soldier and sail or wliicli may liereafter be commenced on any cauee
tions of which tho united company is oomposod. The one of the cars.
depressing. Handkerchiefs were brongtit into re
wounds will heal if wc don’t chafe them. Are direction think th.it such an act would bo pofeotly safe,
Alter the arrival of Barrell’* train, theavail- quisition aud strong “ blows ” were given to relieve or. Tliere are those wlio served through the whole of action which may now exist against, said town
and would bo much mure oonyeniont.
war; some enlisted early aud received no bounty, of Wateiwille, tlic same to he paid to tlie to’wn of
there two more towns in onr state, side by side,
Tho directors have looked rather to tho perfection of iible forces were massed, and with five engines tlie overcliarged ducts.
while others who enlisted near its close not only Waterville when said liabilities occur.
with such advantages for improvement ?—One no their road than the deolaration of dividends ; but they
After
distribution
of
iwices
of
crops,
adjourned.
received a large bountyjbut never saw the front or
Sec. 4. The inliabitauts of said towns shall con
trust that they will bo able at an early day to begin to on the Bangor train nnd two on the Skowhegan
ted for its enterprise and the other for its wealth ; pay dividends.
Tho afternoon session was thinly attended. Tlie knew what the Iiardshlps of a campaign were ; and tinue to liold and enjoy ui common all rights and
train,
they
moved
off,
not
knowing
what
would
time
was
profitably
spent
in
diseuasiug
the
merits
The
rejmrt
devotes
some
space
to
tho
Boston
tk
Maine
yet they received the bounty in money, and tlie privileges liitlierto belonging to tlie inliabitants of
both for their fine water power and facilities for
trouble, which it calls a “ put up Job.*'
heiall them. When near Burnhani, in dashing and demerits of a communication in last Mail. Tlie eciualizatioii, if any is to be made, sliould be with Waterville in any and all public cemeteries within
trans|>ortation. Prosperity is sure for both;—then
lilstorical part was impartial—so were the clmrgcs money and not with laud.
tlie limits of said towns.
let them rival each other in tho way of achieving
OuTSiDKiiS who, expecting to sec the “ fur into a drift, two of the engines and the snow of “sinister designs” and “corruption.” The
The nt) e.illed “ Soldiei-s’ Bounty BUI,” giving
Beo. 5. The several school districts divided by
it. They have differed only corporatey, because fly,” went into tl'.c railroad meeting, anticipating plow were thrown from the truck, one of the inferences were well drawn that a “ corrupt ballot ” land to the soldier, is nothing more or less than a this act sliall be subject to oil tlie provisions of law
in
the
town
of
Watcrville
will
sanction
the
doings
contaminat..d fraud' for the benefit of the specula applicable to school districts comiiosed of jiarts of
“coi'isiratlous have no souls.” Men liave souls,
a little tun, were disappointed, but there was a engines being ba lly broken and three men in of a “ corrupt Legislature.” (?)
tor, and not the soldier, ns it is represented. We towns.
and as men they have ahvaj's t)2en friends. Let
jured—engiuo.ir
John
Sinclair,
of
Portland,
Resolved,
“
tliat
eveiybody
is
corrupt
as
h—1.'’
as ^oldicrs should press this matter before the pc»Beo. 6. All persons liereafter iiecoming chorgeaslight
ripple
at
the
close,
all
in
tho
bust
of
hu
them remain BO. Self reitroaeh is sure enough to
Oh corruption ! corruption I wliere is tliy sting ? ple and see that justice is done to a just cause. lile as patipers gliall be cliargeahlc to tliat town on
(poor
unlucky
Johnny)
thrown
through
the
mor,
however.
While
the
comniilteo
were
out
Oil
virtue
I
where
is
tliy
victory
?
'The
nation
can
well
alford
to
make
this
equaliza
those who have been in the wrong. Lot it come
wliose territory tliey last resided, but past residence
cab wiridoiv and badly bruised on the back ;
Division stock fluctuates, and to-niglit ruleshigli, tion as well as it can vote money to railroad corpor as a pauper on thd town farm of Waterville is hcrerather from conscieneo than from mutual recrimi counting the votes, the other business of the
for from num-erous telegrams it appeal's to bo the ations tmd squander the people’s money in so many by excepted.
engineer
Alonzo
Towle,
wounded
in
the
head
nation. In all the remaining work of separation, meeting went right on to the close, uni wlien
peculiar privilege of West Waterville to sustain otlier ways. It is well to erect monuments and
Beo. 7. The obligations imposed on the town
mutual forhearimcc sliould rule both parties. Let there seemed nothing more to bo done. John and bruised at the knee ; and Stephen Judkins, the character of the “ under dog in the fight.”
memorial halls to the noble brave, but far, far bet of Wnten’ille by the special act of the legislature,
Sm.vll.
ter to provide for the families of such noble men; approved January twenty-first, A. D. eighteen hun
it he done in a spirit of m'lnliood that shall make B. Brown, of Pvirtland, wlrs was perhaps get fireman, injured slightly. The train with the
and could'a vote of such as sleep beneath the sod dred nnd seventy, shall not bo changed, nor thoee
atoiv.'m.'nt for wrongs, on wliicliever side they lie. ting hungry, (lor it was past one o’clock) and other engines moved on and reached Bangor
To give our Calirornia subscribers— be taken to-day, I doubt luit that f petition would of the town ot Winslow increased by this act, ■
Putting aside boyish taunts and empty Imrras,- let
about 8 o'clock Monday morning. The train most of 'A'liom have enjoyed tlio beauties of a go up to heaven such as never ascended beWe, in but said town of AVest Waterville shall in no way
who had evidently forgotten all about tlie com
tlie two towns go to work like m 'li to give dignity
be subject to said obligatiouB.
for Skowhegan, though meeting wiili no dam Kennebec winier in lime past—an idea of the behalf of the .soldiits’ familii ?.
mittee and their errand (for an election of tliiit
8o lon.g as the capitalist can control in this mat
Beo. 8. The two towns shall form one represen
t) the sehem) tliey liave aeeompVislied. Ncitlcr is
aging accident, imd a hard lime. About a mile condition of things here ju.st now, we respecl- ter of bojmty and equalization, and buy up our
tative district till othorwiisc provided by law. And
entirely united in tin' muisure. Harmony is tlie sort is deciiled long before the votes are thrown) beyond Fairfield village, it stuck in a drift,
fully inform them that a horizontal line across men liigli iu ollice with railroad stock, bonds, &c.,. the state valuation of Waterville shali be reduced
strcngtii tliat must accomplish wliat is ahead. Let rose and said that if tliere was no other b'jsincss
where it remained all Sabbath night ; at noon Muin-.sireet, opposite tho posl-ofllee,' touching just so lo;ig will the soldier live without bis just three-tenths, and the state valuation of West Wa
dues. Now tlii're are soldiers and sailors enough, tcrville sliall be three-tenths the state valuation of
tlie two towns greet eaeli Other cordiall}',' and go to ho attended to, he would move aii adjourn
of Monday it reached Somerset Mills; and it the highest point of snow and entering the win ' with our friends, to elect olllcci's who will respect Waterville for eighteen hundred and seventy; and ■
ment. As tliKs was leaving IJamlet out of the
to work.
was not until noun of Wednesday that it arrived ifo'JV, Would strike our tall postmaster just al our rights. Aud are we to submit to men who are all State and county taxes hereafter shaU be as
bou.glit and sold every day, as we have seen and sessed accordingly.
Not So!—“ Here arc two dollars,” said one of play with a vengeilnco, some of the stockhold
at
Skowhegan.
the vest pocket in w'licli ho c.irries liis new has been revealed to us in the [last few months ?
Beo. 9; Tlie justiixi of tho supreme judicial
our farmer patrons, “ to pay for my paper; I ers stared a lihle blankly and others began to
Wo have Imd no sncli Iruii'ule from snow on gold watch. J. M. Crooker, a shorter man by Do you call them lioiiest ? All, lioiusty, where are court who shall hold tho term of said court at Au
thoiigiit if yonr village Bubscrihei's arc stopping snicker a little ; but tho presiding offloer, in
you now ? Died of Credit Jlobilier in the loving- gusta within and for the coimty of Kennebec, on
you’d be in want of money. ” Another said, “Put Ills tilandvst raaiinur asked Mr. Brown if it the railroads for several years; and though halfn foot, never saw the like when lie liehl anns of Gain s Ames. Alas, tliy fate is scaled.— tho first Tuesday of March, A. D. eighteen liunme down for your paper; they say your folks arc would not ho best to wait and hear the report wonderful energy has been displayed and the thatoiriee. In all parts of our village—in all doom d to d'jstruction, as was Arnold tho traitor! dred and seventy-three, after notice to both parties,
Th'.Tu is an articl" in a party platform reading shall appoint tlwec disinterested persons a board
trains have resumed their regular trips, yet it Maine, indeed—may be seen the saine excess
slopping It out liere. ” By this time wo tlioiight it
thus,
of the uoiumittce who had been sent out to
of commissioners, and HU any vacancy in the
will take a good while to recover from the in of a good thing. Those who remember tiio inproper to “ interview ” the subjeet, and the result
Aiit. 8. “ We hold ill iiudylog honor the soldiers board occurring at any time, who shall as soon
count tho votes for directors,—whereat the
was a rejiart'.'d loss of subseribers because tlie Mail
jury inflicted upon the rulling slock, and get ce.ssant rains of last summer are woiiduriiig they and sailors wiios'e valor saved the union. Their as may he practicable proceed to examine all the
pensions lu'e a sacred debt to the nation nnd the personal property, except tlio books and rccoidfl,
refttsi'd to advocate a division of tho town. Now snicker became a roar. Brown laughing ns hard evorylliiiig in as good trim as bBl'ore.
did not appreciate them better.
'
widows and orplians of those who died for tlieir the town-house and lot, the town-farm and wood
if the few dollars we liave colleccted, and the as any one. It seemed to tickle his Iriends
country are entitled to the care of a generous and lot, and all other real estate owned by the present
L.1TEB.—Add a foot and a half to tho allow, grai.'ful people. We favor such additional legisla town of Watervillo, except the publjc cemeteries,
Municipal''AID going up.—Lewiston voted
slight addition we have made to our suhsriptlon wonderfully that the wide-awake Brown had
measuring
by
your
own
buttons,
and
then
imagine
list this winter, are tlie result of sympathy from been for once caught napping, and every little about a quarter ol a million to tlie Lewiston
tion as will extend the bounty of the Government and appraise the same; and they shMl ascertain
this source, the hluuder should he corrected, ^ot while, during the subsequent proceedings, he and Auburn railroad at a time when her voters how Main-street looks, all the way from the Uni to all our soldiers and sailors who were honorably the number of paupers supported in 'whole or in
discharged, nnd who in the . line of duty became part by the town of Waterville at the time this act j
a subscriber has left as, or thrcatenwl to, on either was obliged to shake hts forefinger threateningly were hot for doing “ a big thing ” for that five- versity to tho Universalist church. And now, this disabled, without regard to length of service or tho
takes effect; and stdd coniinissjonets, after bear-.
first day of March, tell us what is to be done witl'i cause of such discharge. ”
side of tho question, wlille wc have Iiad soma addi at some ulTending joker in the crowd who grinned
ing, tho parties, shall unanimously, in writing,
mile enterprise. Now that Bangor comes in
all
this
snow
?
tions in both the eastern and western sections of
Let us see bow true tlu-.s > politicians are to this make an award in relation to any of the matten I
him a reminder of his weakness. But the minus some two Imndred thousand, wliicti she
resolve or article. 1 have tlil.s winter presented tho heroin submitted to them, wliicli award shall he
tlie town. Indeed uiir subscribers are not of tliis
President had not done with liim yet, fur when invested in a similar railroad case, Lewiston
Senator Latiirop, of Somerset County, to following petition to tho Legislature With sutlicient deposited by said commissioners with the clerks of
kind. Pew papei-s ore more generously patronized
proof on every point. It was referred to tho com said towns, and be entered upon the records of said
at home than the
Our stauueliest democrats the business was all i-ually done, nnd the joke applies to Juilge Kents’ court for an injunc relieve liis fc lings after the defeat of his propo mittee on claims, who were, John Kimball, Her- toivns; and said awards shall determine, what di
had
been
nppurputly
forgotten,
lie
said,
quite
sition
to
submit
the
question
of
shire
town
locfimqu; Francis M. Howes, Now Sharon; Chas. T. vision of the personal property and the
have taken it for twenty-live yearn wiUiout fiiucliestate
tion to restrain her from paying her subscrifi
people, olfered the following in the Dunning, Brownville; 'Jesse Prentice, OreenbusU; of tlie town, cxept the public cemeteries, booto
ing; wliile our railical temperance views have been us blandly as before, “ Now if Mr. Brown will lion. The judge declines jurisdiction and sends
Oliver Mower, Greene; Jlcrrlll T. Files, Gorham; and records shall bo mode, and to which town each
patiently tolerated by many who luivc no faith in renew his snution to adjourn it will he in or the upplieaiioii up to the full bene.li. Perhaps Senate
Simoon J. Treat, AViuterport; Peter Walker, Brigh article and parcel of real estate shaU belong; foi
tlieni. Last yearn when some of our best rcpiihll- der ’’—and then there was another roar. As
WnaaEAS, tho county of Bomoroot is prcHuuiod to bo ton ; Alvin G. Crocker, Mnehins.
all articles and pascol of real estate awarded to the
tli'ut oily will be inndo a more lieiiltliy example inoonipetont
to
maiiago
its
municipal
luid
finunoial
af
town of Waterville, said town of Waterville shall
cauB went over to the Liberals, they endured tho soon as he could find utterance, Mr. Brown said
I'ETinON.
fairs, thorefure bo it
to
otiiors
if
eoinpelleil
to
pay.
The
people
of
pay to said town of West Watcrville throe-tenthsthe
MUl as though tliey conaidered it their only hope ho was not so hungry us he was awhile before
ItSHOLVEi), iiy tho Suuato and House of lleprcsenta- To tho Hou. Bonatc and Honso of UepreaentaUves now
iu
Hussiou
at
Augusta;—
value thereof, as appraised by said commissioners;
Maine
are
studying
a
hard
and
a
long
lesson
on
tivoa,
in
Legialatnco
asaortibled,
that
tho
Qovornor,
with
of ever getting hack again. To lie sun', they boro
The imdersigiied petitioner, G. W. Ayer, of West for each article and parcel of real estate awarded
and protesthig that he was in no hurry to go, railroads. The supreme.eoiirt should have re the advice of-couiioil, bo audio hereby dirooted and auit under proU'St, but not one of tliem ever atteniptthorizod to appoint throe disoroet aud judicious persons, AVaterville, formerly of Unity, Maine, would sub to tho town of West Waterville said town of AVest
lieved tliein whin it hail the question of" mu- not inhabitonts of said county, to take charge of all mit the following statement of facts, and .iray
«'d to frighten ua to death with “stop my paper! " declined to renew liis motion.
pray your WateryiUe shall pay to said town of Waterville
county property therein, nnd change, alter or re
seven-tenths tile value thereof, as appraised by said |
“ I move that wo now adjourn,” said Libby, iiieipal aid ” in its liiinds—but it was not strong the
Tills acquaintance of a quarter of a century loaves
move the same from place to place, oa t£ey may deem Hou. body to jiay to him tlic same amount of State
commissioners; said awards sbali bo held to con
aid
that
other
soldiers
received
wlio
had
the
same
fur the best good of the people thereof.
of
Augusta.
us free to use what llttie independence wc claim,
enough.
number iu family, aud served tho same length of vey the property so awarded to cacli of said toivns.
“ Very well,” said the President. “ Mr.
Jt was tliouljht to be n pretty Rood joke, till time, ns in duty bound would ever pray.
without the fear that our patrons will stop our ra
In tho division of pauiiers, said commissioners shall
In lier present emergency, Lewiston no
tions. This ailmissiun is due them fur their untir Brown, who seems to have satisfied his appuStatumbni' of Facts.—1 enlisted as a private in award to each .town, to support those, as near
Mr.
Latlirop
protested
that
it
was
offered
in
I doubt lias the hearty sympathy of tlie cities and
Co. A, 18tli Mass. Infantry, Oct. 12th, 1861. 1 as may be, wlio resided on the territories of
ing generosty, and we offer it gratefully In contra tile in some mysterious way, declines to renew
ail sincerity mid liumility, but as some were in left Unity tor Bostou for tlie piu-pose of enlisting. eaeli when they last bpcame jiaupers, and in regard
towns
on
the
Knox
and
Lincoln
railroad,
wliicli
diction of the reports alluded to.
Ills motion ; hut Mr. Libby, who has not been
clined to Ireal it us an insult to tlie Senate lie The reason for so doing was, 1 could not go for the to tliqso whose residence cannot be ascertained they |
are now obliged to provide for.the payment of
tiniilly wilh'irew it, having ovideiilly effected
i>''y 0®]/) uud Uuity had refused to shall make an equitable division. And said coni'
lar The Town of Winslow, in the Report of the so favored, but is ‘ lean' and liiingry looking,’
a large sum of interest upon tlieir loan.s con
"
■'
give any aid to our lamilicB, at several town mect- missioiiers sliall make an award in regard to all
auditon, just printed at this oillce, slipws a total moves that we now adjourn, aud as many as
his object
........for the purpose; while Mass, had passed mattera and questions arising by reason of tho di
lugs eallwl
tracted for tho construction of that ro.id, us it
debt of only $6,608.43, with a reduction of $186.- are in favor will say ay.” And with loud cries
a law giving aid to all Moss, soldiers. When I ap vision of said toxvn, not herein specially provided
dr riiis Evening at Town Hall, the “ Wliitplied for my State aid for my family I was refused for, and upon eitfior and all of said matters the
16 fromlastyaar. Costof poor on the farm $419.10, of “ Ay ! Ay ! ” and renewed lauglilcr the meet has not earned enougli to pay tlie interest upon
ney Faipily,” Vvitli “a present for everybody,” because I was a resident of Maine. I then applied said awards shall be final; aud all sums of money so
its bonds.
outside of fanu $436.74. The Auditors cstlnutu
awarded by «dd oonunisslpners sliall be paid with
ing broke up in grand good humor ; but there
and a brilliant programme of songs and oilier to Maine and was refused because I was in a Maas, in six mouths from the date of said award?! In case
for the coming yi^. $300 for town offleeis, $1000
regiment.
I
was
not
liable
for
a
draft
for
tho
rea
T
hough tho approaches to the engine house*
amusements, promises to ho a great aitrautiun. son I had served out a commission of seven years. said commissioners shall not unanimously agreenj^
for poor, $1160 for schools, $500 for interest, and we|;e fhoso wlig were, very confident that that
and reservoirs are kept abuvelled out and the
Amission 25 cts. and a present crutis to every ®®‘*'''“® honorably discharged, and by tho laws of on an award in any of the matters herein submitted
$400 for contingonciee. They recommend $8000 joke would not be finally quieted until it was
'
^
■' fhn
oMa to do military duty. tI to them, they shall submit the matter of disagree
houses well warmed ihrough tho cold weather,
the fttAtM
State woa
was nn*'
not' II
liable
for highways and bridge*—^1000 of it in money and well wet down with a little “ conlrahanu.’’
ticket. served three years in the late war and was not off ment to tlio county commissiouers of’ Kennebec
yet
at
it
would
be
very
difficult
if
not
impossi
$2500 in labor aud materials. Alsu $1600 towards
Tliere was a political riot at Quebec on Mon of duty a day in, the whole time. When I returned county, who shall examlue .the matter in relation
The Maiquerade lost niglit was a most ble to move the fire engines any great di^tauce,
paying the town debt.
home I found my wife in very feeble health, and to which tlio disagreement arises, oftet notice W
sparkling success, rivalling anything of tho kind our village Supervisor and Chief Engineer wish day, in which pistols, knives and clubs were she soon after died. Had it not beenforkind friends and heading of both parties, and shall make tbeu
OS' Dua. W. A. F. Htuveus, a well known aud we ever saw. The music woa by Andrews
freely used, and two men were killed and sev- my family must have suffered. I have never re award am return it to the town clerks of oaid t®'Vns>
us to request people to use extra care of their
ceived a dollar of aid from either, State up to this to 1)0 recorded in like manner and with like effect
leading citizen of WutervUle, died at his residence
disiioguislied band, o( Bangor, wnicb needs no fires, and in case of an alarm, to bring their erl wounded. Tho caudidats of the Nalioiiaf date. I applied to the Legislature of Mass, for the as an award of the commissioners first named.
on Hain-st, last night at 11 o’clock, after a long
Sbo. 10. The records and papers of the town of
praise. It was a charm. Mr. Soule, janitor’ buckets wi'h them. A fire now would get un party whs beaten. Tlie election lakes pluoe on said State aid, and was denied, they saythg it be
and distressing sickness. Not only as a citizen and
Monday next when further trouble -is anticipa longed to Maine to pay. I am.stlll struggling to Waterville shall be hireafter retained by said town,
and-each town havv access to ttw same.
budueaa man, but as a leader in the church to of the Hall, mads a ten-strike in providing the der good headway before an engine could reach
pay debts that accumulated while iu the army.
ted.—[Later reports say nobody was killed.'
Sbo. 11. Any justice of thepeace may ^
(Signed)
G. W. Aybb.
_
______
wiilcli heJieloDged, and iu the moral apd religioua supper—giving proof that he is qualified to “ do it.
After a hearing before this so colled Hon. com first meeting of the town of Ww( Waterville by
euterpriaea of our town, Deo. ^veua will be great it every lime.” |le can safely be chosen to
At the inilanco of Speaker Webb, and un mittee, and an moquent plea from Mr. Baker of posting a warrant therefor, stating the objects of
A Di8A8TBOue Firk occurred in Boston
ly mhaad. Ula age was 69 years. Ho leaves a the charge of the new hall—that is to be. (Our- yesterday afternoon. A six story brick build der a suspension of the rules, a resolve was Augusta, these sympathetic gentlemen mum to tho arid meeting, in three public and conspicuous
places in said town at least setren diya before the
wife, a daughter, (Mrs. Ayer of Maas.) and a paper goes to press before we can get the list
and report leave to withdraw.
ing, corner of Hanover and Blackslono-streets, put thrtngb the legislature yesterday, wiiicb House
Follow soUilere, is this the warm sympathy, the time of holding said meeting.
sun, Ida late psrtui'r in Uusinesa.
of masks, which will be given next week.)
Sbo. 12. This act sbaU take eiSect when ap
occupied by manufacturer of mattresses, was gives the new town of WosI Waterville, in or endless gratitude, the undying honor, that they feel
MT A* our town has boon legislatod out of her
0* To the long list of caudiatei for mayor | burned, ami several persona were killed ai)d der to set them up with a good law library, the for us f Is this the sympathy we expected when proved.
II
J
•_
i_
A
^ i
I
W1.
.
«
lAMAiuuo UACUVU
XT tUI this
lOiW UM)
Unt aeleetuun, her treasurer and collector and town
ou the long WAV*
anfi tedious
marqh ?f Was
the symagent, the propriety of an early town meeting is in Portland, tba Argus adds the name of “ May-1 others injured by the falling walls. Two girls lot low ing books i—A copyol ibe Revised 8tal- pathy they pron^sod us when wo fought the laloody
obviuipi. West Waterville is sUIl more criptfled) or Muddle," probably one of the old democrat- ^ are oiiising, and one fireman | two firemen were
reoently, feaviog a wUsand
IbMumd for |
hut will at piua.' proeeetl to qVi^ify for business iu ex-qiayorS' The Argus it doing wfiat it can. killed outright $ iwoiibp^sed [atally iiyured
(10,000 in Hts*^ei»eeU0Bl
this
for bini'
'
twelve more or less injured.

I
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iiiail.......... U^atert^illc, Sefe. 28,
"Waterville Mail.

LEGISLATIVE.

rile bill incroHAin;; pny oC ..cliool coinmilleeA

1873.

Tiik oldest inhahitiint re-ipecifnlly roliros In

Ncu) QV5ocrtigcir.fn!9s

JCciu I\5iuvii6cmcnl0.

A.v r.NnnpKNnsNT Family NKWsrAPEn, Devoted wns Indefinitely posiponed in botb hoii<iei< ; the to the rear and acknowledges that he never saw
TO THE Support op the Ueior.
n'solve ntpropriating SJ.j.OOO to the Eameiii so miieh snow on the ground at any niie lime
NoroJul School was cut down to S3,o00 uiid before.
;
Publiftlied on Krldny by
pnRSt'd. ■
3ve ..^V ^ n .A. M &i wi3srca-.
'I
IIE
‘‘
Chose
heirs
”
had
a
meeting
at
FairTIjq Governor and Council, with tlie Super
Editors and Proprietors.
intendent and Trustees of the Insane Hospital field Village, on Thursday of last week, about
•10 to f2S per acre. Fine FrnU and Garden Soil. Mild,
Ai PUtnix Block.. .............. Mnin-Strtel^ WaUroiilt,
healthr ehmaU. OjsUra and Fleh abandant. Catalognee
liavc been directed to inquire inio the expedi one hundred being present. Though there is
free,
H. P. OllAMIlKHtf, FederaMbaiir, Md.
KPn. Mazrav.
DAK't R. WlMO.
Since the Introduction of
ency of fini.sliing the building intended for a
said to be a forliino of $2.50,000,000 awaiting
chapel so that it can be used to nccommodnte
Largeit Organ Establiibment in the World.
TRRMH.
PE Uff Y
PAY IS’
such of the patients as can be safely removed them in England, they did not conclude to send
V Kalensive Fanortrs.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
to it.
a man over for it just yet.
SIVGLK COPIFfl FIVE CENTS.
J.
ESTKY &
COMPANY.
I he Port Warden bill, after being amended,
05^ No paper discontinued until all nrrenrn^eB nro
SiMF.ON Brown, the well known agricultural
ntATTloocn, Vt., U. S. a.'
‘ pM<ft except at thei option of the publishers.
has passed.
rVUB PAIN KILLER
The bill prohibiting prize fights and fights editor, died yesterday at Concord, Masai
TIIK
C K r. i;il RA T K D
X
Is equally iipplicablo and elTicaoioiM to vonng or
among game animals has finally passed.
I
nstead
of
expelling
Brooks
and
Ames
the
old.
Paci. ruN. PANosr and fhvsio.
I ho resolve providing for a geological survey U. S. House of Representatives passed resolu
he PAIN KILLER
Is both an Interna! and Externiil remedy.
is dead.
Centanr Liniment.
The latest end best lmpr3Yrnirn(«. Kverythlnz that la new
and novel. The leading Imprtri’nients 1u Organs were^lntrohe pain killer
There is no pain which the Centaur Liniment will
A rraulution was adopted in the Senate. Sat tions of censure on Wednesday—Ames 181 to
duced fliftin this establbhoiHtt.
Will
cure
Fever
and
Agne
when
other
remedies
hot relieve, no swelling it will not subdue, and no lame* urday, requesting the Governor to make in 36, and Brooks 174 to 32. “ Absolutely con
have failed.
|8|«.
ness which It will not euro. This is strong language, quiry into the apparent. irregularities of the demns ” was the language used.
I'HE PAIN KILLER
FOR ILL'b.StBATED
CATALOGUE.
but it it true. Where the parte are not gone, ite eilecte llelorm School, and take measures to correct
1
Should be usrd at the first maaifesUtiona of Cold SEND
are marvelous. It has prodneed more ourcs of rheuma them.
or Cough.
The hearing on the contemplated street from
tism, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swellings,
PAIN KILLER
An act to divide Clinton Gore Plantation and the head of Front street to College street, wns I'HE
1
Is the Great Family Medicine of the Age.
oakod-breaste, scalds, bums, salt-rbcum, oar-aoho, Ac.,
annex the same to neighboring towns has again posiprnod, on account of tho storm, to rTHE PAIN KILLER
You cannot an'<>ril to use poo marhin^rv. neither can you
upon the human frame, aPd of strains, spavin, galls,
passed; also to authorize I. S. Bangs and oth
1
Will cure Painter’s Colic.'
minnfactnre profltahfy vi'h'f 11 htfintf th** lafc^t improTcd
Ao., 6pon animals in one year than have all other pre
Monday. Marcli 3d.
coiitrleaneea known. Think of it c-ndltliy ! Vt-Ut no lonuq^HE PAIN KILLER
sr! WAatorl U’l lie a . s.
fia lo
Pulhury Ht .
tended remedies since the world began. It Is a coun ers to cLar the channel and navigate the Ken
I
L
good
for
Scalds
and
Hums.
Uoston, fur catalosue a i-d rireiilar« reitardina all'^'ood nnd
John Sinclair, the engineer injured by the
ter-irritant, an all'hcaling pain reliever. Cripples throw nebec river between Waterville and Augusta ;
IroQ-worktng
Stachinrry,
an
J
onf^'r
right
ofT
the
machine
vou
THE PAIN KILLER
nerd so much.
away their crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites are also to amend the charter of Fairfield Village recent railroad accident near Burnham, we arc
Hus the Verdict of the People in its favor*
Corporation.
rendered harmless and the wounded arc {ipaled without
pleased to learn, is doing nicely and will soon THE FAIN-KILLER
l lie Somerset shire town question has been
h soar. It is no hnnibug. l%ie\^eipe^iB published
*
Give Universal Satisfaction.
We will pay nil Age6^ •10 per week In caih who will
THE PAIN KILLER
around each bottle. It is sel^iig' as no artiale ever be deciilcd adversely to Norridgowock and in favor be as good as new.
rngage with as AT oaoB. Kecr.^thlag furnishad and eipetires
1
Bewnra of
and Cban/er/ViVa.
paid. Addrei^
fore sold, and it sells bcoauge it d(^s just what it pre of Skowhegnn.
All over town people are engaged in re4w3l
A. OdUMKIt * CO , Charlotte, Mich.
'THE PAIN-KILLER
tends to do. Those who now suffer froip rheumatism,
Kesolve in favor of Agricultural College,
Is almost a certain cure for OHOLKIlA, and lias, 1,17 AlY rn Ik—Agents fi»r I)r. t'ornellPa Dollar Ifaorily VNsprr
moving.the snow from llieir overloaded roofs, *
)>ain oi swdliug deserve to suffer if ihcy‘Wiil not use appropriating $24,000, has passed.
without doubt, lieen more successful In curing thii terri «T >-John •.O.AbtMft tite (IcHfinratea lltatorlah. NdiXilentanr Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re
Compulsory vaccination was defeated ami or pecking .vwny the icc which has formed at ble disease than any other known reinodv, or even the Itorlal Contributor. A *2 rnurailag to erety subserlbcr;
most eminent and skillful Physicians.
In India, Africa profltable work .or the whole or
ibw itmet rare
markable cures, inoluding frozen limbs, obronio-rheu- free vaccination takes its place.
the eave.s.
and Chinn, where this dreadful •'iMease Is ever more or Inducement. Address 0, |». KuaecUt Puh'r, Ih'Stnn.
matismi^nt, runmng tiimurs, Ao.,.have been received.
An act to incorporate the Waterville Ilolel
Hon. .John E. Butler, of the Senate, Ihc- less prevalent, tlic PAIN-KILI.FU is considered by the S5 to S20 P*^***?’ Aecnta wnn»ed f All efassrs if
We will send a pixenlav containing certificates, the rec Co. has passed.
natives, ns well ns Furopenn rcsiilents In those climates, ^
^
working pro Ic.oi either eex, voungor nl.l,
lured on John Chinaman, in Memorial Hall at H SuF.K Hkmkoy.
ipe,, Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle
make more money at work inr ns in thetr sp ire moments, or
The bill to divide tlie tOA'n of Waterville and
all the time.'ban at nnythinu else. I'Articulara tree. Ad
of t^ yellow wrapper Centaur Linim^t is Worth one
We.at Waterville on VVeilnosday evening of last THE PAIN-KILLER
incorporate tlie town ol West W'tiierville has
*
Knoll bottle is wrapped with full directions for use. dress aiTINSON A «0 . Portlanil. Maine.
hun4i^^ dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and
week. He had a good audience. This even
passed
both
house.s
and
received
the
signature
THE
PAIN-KILLER
mulM, or for sorew-wom in sheep. Stook-oWners—this
Is f:old by all Dnigg sts nnd Denlers in Family
ing Hon. J. W. Corthell, of Calais, will lecture I
iniment U worth your attmt^n. No ^mily Rhould be of the Governor.
Medicines.
Ihe law relating to savings banks has been at Ihe same place on “ The Culture for the
without Centaur Linimenti.: J. B. Boss A Co., New
Im36sp •
Feb. 28, 1873.
tJAN QUfCKI t HR CURKD,
still further amended and passed.
York.
Times.”
n.viheuseol
R^DBh’.Jt
OKI M.SN SNt'FF. a r. medv which
The minority report has been substituted for
never has failod to cure this and alI other dl^eares nr the nose
CA8TQEIA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil. the majority report in the case of Bunker, of
They have a haunted school house in Newand
head.
Foi
aale
by
all;
ut send bdcU.to O. P..SKYnoUI{
It is the only saj^e article in existence which is certain
A CO , Boston, a nd hare a book by reinrn mall
to assimilate the' food, regulate the bowels, cure Wind- Beninn, who asked to be set ofiT to Fairfield, burypurt, and tho troublesome ghost will not
ooUo and produce natur^ sleep* It oontsiins neither and his bill passed. ,
down even at the bidding of t.lie august school
OUGANIC HAW OF THE SEXES.
minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
The general railroad bill has been referred committee.
Oondittons which Impair ycrlllty — positive and neKNilTv
Children need not cry and mothers may rest.
34
elaotrlclty—proot
Iba^ Hie Is evolved without union—cfrt*et of
to the next legislature,
•
T II E
Cobteeo— influence of flsh and phosphnrlo diet— mo<lein froatThe President has concluded not to make his tour
'(Ahau !—Here i.-i what the Augu.sla coneThe resolve appropriating $2,000 to the
ment of pelvtn d|«eises, strictn re and rnrlcooelc, and arie»t of
through the south.
dcvelnpement: ten ieetdr* a to hls pHrate surgical clafs, bv
Stale- Reform'Association for llie purpose of spondejit ol the Hiddelord Journal says:—KDWaRD ir. DIXON, M. n..45 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.: 64
Bosenweig, the Now York abortionist, who had been
pages, 25cenrs. *• Every line from the pen of Or. Dixon ia
Speaker Webb makes an admirable presiding
granted a new trial, has been indicted for murder in the employing lecturers and organizing clubs, which
of great value to the human race.’’—llorare Oirele.v.
passed the Senate, was indefin tely postponed officer; he is one of the ablest youug men in
first degree.
Bev. F. D. Blake, pastor of the Baptist church in New ill the House.
the State, and will be heard from herealler in
Lei'JRfiiTKIlSilllRB
London, Conn., tendered his resignation lost Sunday, to
1 he Maine 'CenIral Consolidation bill passep Ihe politics ol tlie Republican parly.
take effect the second Sunday in March.
the House, without a cull and the Senate 10 to
Speaker Webb represents the two flourishing X^BLE
SA-TJOE
A Springfield (Mass.) paper s.ays : The w indy board of 14;
'
dDolus himself, and all his suocedancous bags of atmos
towns ol Waterville and West Wali-rville.
WINCnSSTKRS IIYPOrriOSPIIITR U a ehemically pure
riie House has voted,, 86 to 44, to repeal the
phere, boswept our sogmont of earth from long ere dawn
preparation of PIIOBPflOR Jd. one of the uioat imporianl
of yesterday through a bitter twenty-f(*ur hours of ex cider clau.sB of Ihe. temperance law, which allojv.s
A valuable thoroughbred Hereford cow, be
elemeotaof the Homan RmiV- and the only mtans by wbb'h
treme winterness and physical and spiritual shiveriugs
THE REST SAUCE AND RELISH
thi« LIPR GIVINa and t IFK 8U8TA |.N ING elemrolcsnbe
cider to be sold without restriction. A resolve longing to Hall C. Burleigh of Centre Fairlield,
supplied to the system. W« guarantee to l>e e o •rtain ouax
The Kennebec county dookot contains eight hundred reducing the salary of the Insurance Coiniiii.sfor OONBUMPriON, CODGHS. OOMM, and all Pulmonary
died
last
week,
involving
a
loss
of
$500
to
the
cases that are to come beforo the Supremo Judicial
Affections, and a Ppoclflo Hem-dy fw RcrofuU, Dy*pcpsli,
MADE IN ANY PART OF THE WORLD Paralysis,
Court. Most of the countic.i iu the State have for years sioner from $2,500 to $1,5U0 was indefinitely
Nervou.4 and Physloal DetllUy. and all Naivoiis
owner..
had a printed docket, and Kennebec now follows suit.
Affec(Jk)DS. It Is ansorpisai’d as a Tonio and I n*lgornlor and
posponed. A special act was parsed making the
grneratorof pure and healthy lilnoU. For furiher In'ormnA
nother
R
ailroad
M
urder
(accident,
sale
of
cider
a
nuisance
under
the
game
circum
Speaker Blaine is working very earnestly to reverse
tinn, Testlmoolsls, Reports At Physicians Ac., fend t^ar our
the‘action of the House by which prepayment of postage stances that the sale of intoxicating liquor would
Treatise. Prfee, il per botrin. Hold by all UriiggMs.
some of the pa|>ers call it) is thus recorded in
icorporateci in the bill recently
on newspaper.^ was incorporatet
AddreM
J. IVI.Yt'HICarKIl Ai 4‘0..
be.
passed by that body.
9ltt Jalin Ht.,
Vork.
the Biddelurd Times : —
File bill to authorize I. S. Bungs and otliers
Take up youb ijnb of march for Crittenton's No. 7
Frank Gordon of Berwick, brakeinan on con
PINT«
.
50
CTS.
0th Avenue, all jye conghers and wheezers, and snnfilers. to clear the channel and navigate the Kennebec
n n \v
le i>.
i« the depot for Hale's Honey of Horefiound and Tar, river between Augusta and Waterville has been ductor Burbank’s treiglit train, while attempt
l4)r Any r... or Bllnrt. HlAtsIHALF PINTS
r - - 30 CTS.
which for all ailments of the lungs and their airr pa
iiig. UrlilntTor Ulcerated IMIes
ing to shackle some cars, slipped on the ice
that Di Diwa'a PibK ftKNKnr
o^es is an immediate and sovereign remedy, All Drug- amended on motion of Mr. Tileomh, so that the
For Sale by all Grocers.
fails to cure. It Is pn pared
gists keep it
river shall be navigable with their boats during and his head was cnughl between the hunter;
expresf-ly for the fMles, and
In this position ho was drugged the leiiuth of I
Pike’s Toothaoho Drops cure in 1 minute.
the summer season in the ordinary state of the
nothing else. Fold by all Druggists, Price. •1,06*
one rail, his leg.s rolling tinder the wheels and
The Senate commjttee on pntenU has refused nn ex water.
Also that the dam and locks authorized
1I getting
he was
tension of the Gosdyear hard rubber patent, in which nil
I A FIRST CI.S8S lIUBtNESS lor a irllslils man, with ihs
illarriaots
n r~ badlyJ mangled.
---p---- .When
,.
..w
.. .... .released.
to
be
built
at
Six
Miles
falls,
the
parlies
shall
raa.answof msMnit from *2,01'.l) to *81X111 s yrnr, ran to
the dentists of the country are interested.
not unnecessarily obstruct the navigation ol liie I his face was besmeared with clotted blood. He
In West Waterville, Feb. 20th, at the residence of L. SMUtsd, In oi nnsotloii with an sg-nov r..r the od'lu.irw mis
The President’s reason for deferring his trip south is
nf works by Ksv. Ilisst w»kd llrscnts. - ilium Collin
exclaimed
“
O
!
my
head,
my
head.”
and
then
D.
Emerson,
by
Prof.
8.
K.
Smith,
Hon.
William
W.
stsiit. IIasiict lirrciitn HTowrr Ac. n rife lor pstiIcniNrr
nuderetood to be on account of the unsettled condition of river with gondolas, rafts or lumber; also by
Whitman of Troy, N. Y., to Mrs Annie J. Carlton, of B
with
a
writhing
struggle,
gasped
his
last
breath.
to J. H. FORD A eO., Now York; Bn.ton; Ohio, o; or
afTaini in Louisiana, and not on account of pressure or striking out Ihe third section, which provides
Weat Waterville.
Baa F. anrifiAo.
4iryi
public business likely to arise in consequence of un ex that parties, not common carriers, using the riv Gordon was about 22 years of age.
In Skowhegan, Fob. 15th, Mr. Aaron EUia of Watertra session of the Senate.
Lary ,.1. White of Canaan.
ville, and Miss Maty
er improved, shall pay the corporation therefor.
The Portland Transcript says : ‘ The low
In Skowhegan, Feb.
Mr- Willie L. White of

The Most Fopulftr Hedioine Extant.
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1840 Over Thirty Yea fs 1873

PAIN

OAGKiS'is

O

............" iV, Oooc«fd,N. II.
10 Apply at oti(A to l>. L. OUKHNRkV

FAlil^lS.

\V0RKlN(i CLASS
100

NO!

TKACilKUS

C.tNVASSINO ROOKS SENT FBEB
On Mauhond, Womanhood and theli 31atoal Intar
rflHtima; IsOTa, l<a La«a, Power, ot'*.
AgHtitaare avillng irom 20 to .SG euoUaoftbU «oi h a day^
ana we h«iiil a raiiFAfiaiug b ok fioaioany book aront*
Ad*
dro.iF, sNATION aI. PUhl.l2lllAU OU , I'hlla , I'a
4w40

j

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BEHIND THE SOENES
IN WASHINGTON.

IffO t

The quiukorit lelliDg book of tbt day. II Ullaall About
ib«* grt’rit \l relit .Moblhar boundal, SeoAforUI Brlbrria*a * on*
gtTfFint'ii, Kiiigfi. I.ol'bltii, ai d tho aonderfol light* of tba
.NHtiontil Capital. The dnnand for It la tnimonoo. Agaota
makiii)( trai ly application will arr.ura chnloc territory. Vend
lor rlrt'ul-ir. anti five our (tirnia anti a lull tlcFcrlpdnn of tbo
HorK
ItMrcsN, CONTIN KNTAIs lailLlPIlliNU 00.. 4
lionlSf., .Npw York.
4'86

TS’ iminvniw mIc, lU OUO I \ <»t\ K .tlfl.'V . II oar

LIViiNGSTuNE

CnimliN of Comfort.
Tlie l.ndlvr‘4*1^00. Ahk 3 out gticPr for It.

BAUTLHTT’S

BBUE

DON’T
Ur nrr«”hrd, but fwr couKh4,cn|tl.4, aora throat, IW'YrfionHM
iimi brvuchtai difflrulttpa u*u uiily

WKI.LS’ UAHHOLIC TABLETS.
WorihioH*
arr on tho marbot, bnt tbo only
ptorintlltc pirpaiailon ot Ci>rb(ilin Acid tur Lnng dlaoaatt 1*
when uhoniirrilly cLiiibiiieil with oth**r wall known ratnvdlaai
II <4 III th*«ri TADLirff and all fariira am cautioned agalaai nalng
any othtr.
Ill iiilcnaranf Irritntton of mneouamroibrant thopa r*l«
LKTuahould t<e frilly ufieJ, llU'lr claaiuing and btallogpioprrtira ar« adtoiii-hlug.
Ur waniri), iivTer iifglpot a roM. It la rainy cortd In Itt
incipivnt atn'e,wh«n It bvcouia chrunloth* caio la pxc#«d<
In^tly dHTIC'itt, UFO Wolta' CNtbolIc Tabltla a* a apouHlr.
JOHN Q. KELLOUO, 18 Platt bt..Ne« York,
4wd')
oolii Agontf«>r Unitodtttafei
ri’li** 25 cent* a box.
ftuil lor Olroular.

Z F O It Q

Do you know it 1

MASOlff & HAMIiinr
c \jUxNF;r oiiGWS.
rrlP

I'oiitlmi thrii’j with proilaut9 o( I'hrhp l*btsr«
i \'O'**''*rii>«il highutit prcintuma, Including tbo
i * > /\ 10 .Mriital at thu Pan* KxpuHltloil. fOf nun.
•lr<-tl* of fiidu^rlrul Kxhlbltlona. thrrvhave not boon alz In
all nherrHiiy 01 her orxaiin h irr lieun p^efsirt^l to tboat.
flVrVL^DQ.l r f
rernhjni0tide<l toy omlnonf
IJ M l„y 1jIVO«;V Ij D;A>'viaaiokto* i»o-pBaa*«rli|>»ozcol*
lenrlra not aitainrid In any ^hrn>,
ona. of OVU
..Mhfen

$l,OOOi

Ella Holmes, both of H.
Tlie Orthodox clergymen of Boston have ndopted resoof our schools.”
when she lelt. A more careful woman on the
In Albion, 9th inst., Nathan P. Woods of Bbeldon,
Intlons protesting ngainst the opening of the pnblic
ublio libra
■”
ry on Sunday.
The bill providing for biennial sessions was California, to Mary P. Plaisted of Albion.
next seat picked it up, but forgot to return it to

Mt». Woodhull delivered her suppressed lecture before the owner till she had changed the lining and defeated in Augusta Friday.

Tho best argu
ment in favor of such a measure i.s the course
put
on
new
tassels.
Even
then
she
waited
for
Tho troubles in Pope county, Arkansas, Itavo broken
of this Legislature and its immediate prede
out afresh. A eheriff was shot on Thursday, and also a for an officer to carry it to the owner. For
cessor. The,Stale could dispense with the ser
militia captain. Martial law is talked of.
lliis kindness a cruel judge fined her five dollars vices of such a body for -several years without
A Brooklyn editor can't see why. If a brooklet means
a little brook, that a hamlet shouldn’t mean a little hatn. and a bad name—cost added. (Things aiiit any serious results. The majority ol ihe.jmemberi^are happy, naw jliat, they have killed off
Ira Bliss, station master at Burn«!de, Ct., was found in always your’n if you find ’em.”)
all measifres lodkia^fo|^ !;t|)e improvement of
a dying condition, with Itls pockets rifled Friday niglit.
Two boys, named Dynes and Otnves, aged about 18,
I^r The Kennebec Reporter, in introducing our rural sclioofs. That is all they went to
'Were arrested nnd have confessed the crime.
Augusta for, and it matters not to them if the
a
new
volume, says it finds a deal of “ up-hill harbors ol the slate do require the oversight of
A little daughter of Samuel Doothby of [.ewiston, was
instantly killM by an icicle falling from the roof and work.” Good !—glad to hear that our spicy
a responsible board to look after their condition.
striking her head. She waa four years old.
The defeat ol the bill to establish a Board ol
Vice-President Colfax’s room at Washington was en neighbor is not “ going down hill.” Don’t want
tered Saturday evening with a false key, and bonds and to lose tho company of any one going our way. Harbor Comissioners Friday was one of the
oonpons to the amount of over (14000 were stolen from
most unjust acts of the session.—[Fort Adv.
his tnmk. The thief was probably an unknown tran Come on!—we shall always find it just so.
sient gnost who left by tho train for New York.
Dr. Brickett, Nelson Dingley, ainT General
Rev. G. W. Barber, Chaplain of Togus Chamberlain, ol the executive committee of the
Once Greenwood, in speaking of the Credit Mohilior
aSidr, says: “In thodisoredited word of some of them, Military Asylnin, was ordained at Ihe South State of Maine Reloriu Club, liaVe issued a
X have a faith aa tenaoions as that of the little boy who,
in a dispute with his sister, exclaimed: * It’s time, for Congregational Church in Hallowell, on Tues circular appealing to the churches in Maine for
ma said so; and if ma says it’s so, it’s so if it ain’t so."'
help, calling upon Ihe clergymen throughout
day evening last—the introductory prayer be
tho Stale to deliver a discourse on temperance,
Mr. Colfax has recovered, by the ntd of detectives a
portion of the property stolen from bis rooms on Satur ing by Rev. James Cameron' of Waterville, and take up a collection lor the purpose ol
day, Inelnding the jewelry of his wife and sister.
reading of the scriptures by 'Rev. W. C. Cur aiding Ihe Club in its great undertakiog. The
It If now stated that Gov. Gesry’s death was occasion'
members of the various refurui clubs in the
ed by the use of hair 4ye, in whioli snguv of lead was “ tis of Richniond, sermon hy Rev. Geo. W.
Stale now number over twenty thousand, and
prinoipal ingredient.
Field, D. D. of Bangor, ordination player by
to prosecute' the work still further, to send
President B. Ohoney of Batos Collogo, has seourod In Rev. Thomas Adams, D. D. Winslow, charge
Boeton a subsoription of ono hundred thousand dollars
temppruiice inissioimries into the field and
for the benefit of the college. The snbsoriptioii is on to the Evangelist by Rev. H. F. Harding of suppurl thera4here, the Club wants money.
the oonditioh that the friends of the ooUego inoreaSe the
.................................
ithiu five years. Hallowell, right hand of fellowship by Rev
snm to
two hundred thonsand....
dollars witl
Wm. Beck, a nutorions eltaracler at Indian*
There were 688,285 passengers carried over the Maine
Central last year against 688,162 the previous year.

The

Androscoggin Herald

lias been re

present a larger sheet than before.

Waterville Hotel Company.—The char
ter granted in 1866 has'been nmendeil by adding the following corporators, who have the

Prince Goi'tscliakulT is ah.iut to liiikinil to the

Presiident of thcs United .States. $50,000 ;
Vice President, Justicas'of the Supreme Court,
heads ofdepiirtinonis and .Speaker of tho House,
$10,000 each ; Chief Ju.'-tice of the Kuprciaa
Court, $10,500 ; A6si.siant Secretary of State,
ol the Treasury and of tho Interior, $6,600
each : Senators, Reprcsehtiitives and Delegates,
including tlie Forty second Congress, $7,500
each and in lieu ot mileage they are to be al-

plin Waterville ; Gardiner Colby of Newton, reluctantly compelled to defer till next week.
Uasg.
Mr. Stephen Mills, ot Norridgowock, has
And also by giving the town permissit^n to
bought the Fairfield House, and Andrews will
cxemyit from taxation for ten years.
probably go to Piltsfleld in the spring.

Thk

night.

STORY

At, CliiCIjI.AIt, Wllll IMI'ORI'ANr INFORMAHON AflOlir ORGANS WHICH »1 AY .SAVE FUlt:
CHA.si'.ltS FROM. DISAI’I'OINT.MKNT IN l*li|lML'Nr<
J
^

0 P T I O

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN 00.,
IM TacMoKT ^T.. Ilumv; ai Umox Squ-tax, Naw York:
80 AND 82 AOAna. Br.y CmoiOOi
fiw8^

t* ni)i riu.-ili
any known rtfaiddyi. - ItwlilorMlkaro
rxlirpair and
dr* ruy all polimnoua aubatkDaaa lri
Uir Hlo9a and *,ii ,ir/cluaUy dUiwr'i afl pujUajtOi'fcHoM w

A.

20

Waterville, Dec. 20th, 1872.

ENTITLED

MAINE

BRAVE BOY’S
FORTUJSrE.
IN NO. 281 OF THE

WESLEYAN

n'i'v'.‘rvi-" 'J'f I HI-LSS INSTIIUFHICE.S, SENT

r KhK.

•And siioli goods ns ore usually kept in a grocery stqro.

OLIVER

bllpiuv dcraiigriccLt.

iHtliorr want ut ai'lloit fn your lUrr onA ao.lrrn 1

.SEMINARY

a«iiigTi.|| ainuce. rn« Ol iuU biivO
to"-*.•»»»« dIaoMoa, blotch

AND FKMALK COLLtOK.

ea, Fnloua, Pnatur*,!. taiiUr. I'lmplr* •e..lke.
!!
B * U«tr*i dlg**»|on U
Tiik Spring term of this Iti.tltutlnn will eoinincnco
March Ptli, end will ('ontinne Ihirte-'ti weeks.
wVsK’n':.
T.udsbey. 0,0.,.I

For circular uppiv to Iho Pro.ulent, H. I'. TORSEY,
LL. D.
II. C. Pl-NtiliKE,
Kent’s Hilt Me., Feh. 10,137.7 -fjw 84
.See. of Trus. I

lla«r you %voabiir*« t f tlif JiitratliMia* Younroln
InOamroalloR

NEW YORK
FIRESIDE
COMPANION.

COUGH

Oat Monday, Next, (March 8rd )

BAlaSAKE.

I

form.

Ynuaroripoardfoauireiiug 111 II, ^joat agfimvaltd

depress.*In

itSJllI.g.m.u.hr''
i

And till oilier
MedlciticR,
for kitle by

FOR SALK BY ALL NEWS DEAI,£R8.

goveriiincut ol Ureal Bnieiti a prupu-ial lor a
special eninniigsion to sVltloTlie boundaries ol
Alehani-iuo.
Russhi ha.s advice., warraniing
the annouocivneet lltat tlie KhitranhOo will
shortly sue for peace; a special liom I’.evlin
says that the Ru.ssiiiu aovoroinem i- iiuirving
forward large reiiiforceiueut« lo Tiirkcslaii.

JSrOTIORS.

OEO.

'«">.«• •«* •»*

fersllof rh,„ dlMSSsS. VS..I<MM.S
112 ml...-' ‘"i
•"dporl'j lux •h.Thts.vd Mood
Slid hupstiinf Vlgoi (o sll Iho »Hsl foro. ; i.t huUdlu ao
suit ntMaring tho WOTkeiHtfoon.ilfotioo l/uA
^ *

1
(hroii)th<*nt. Sufd farm coiiviKtii of 40
of Innd, well j urof run* to fuib w theirs*.
WASHBURIsr, liivldeii,
K idee well of water within tliirlv feet of linnse

At the OLD STILSOX STAND on
TEMPLE SI BEEC-

Iir burn. Sni-I farm Is one mile (V-nii Fniifleld vilingn
eoriMiration on the ronJ leniling to Wnierville, making it »* I »
...
^6l* AgfOi for til* tlDllmlbtaloa.
4*8b
one of llie most desirnlile residenees ahont here. It i. PrIerOno Dollar prr bulila. 8rucl lui Clrrtilar*
Is prepared to do all kinds of
only Olio mile from Waterville or Fsirlleld depots. Terms
eusv.
PAINTING and GRAINING.
Apply to
E. W. MoFADI)F,X, nt'F. KKNItlCK,
(either House trCarrisgs.) ' Ako34
Fiilrflsld, Maine.
*’'**‘' *?•••' •> oih»M'fo osll
artielr, t»a*ipsnn*1e to men-hains '
*'*4wiM
with su nip, It IS Dssilh A Co.. 86 I Ih.rly
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING. &c.

I ‘I Aa"if*<h».s,*^
retail J.V.*,7
aaiek fcr
IIV9:
. a. I-. WObJ.iH, |Blctm.b.a.

All work will be promptly executed at sali.ructorr
prices.
86
Waterville, Keh. 17, 1878.

1^188 1.. 91. FOLLANNBEE
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.

will receive

nnd all other

LINIMEISTTS, nnd
Oastoria,
rOR BALR »T
----------juT3i
ISA. H. LOW & 00.. Droggiiti.

3PtTi»ir.& ijsr M-crsio,
SCIIENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP.
SOHKNCK’S SEAWEED TONIC,
At her hoiSe, on Main StrOe), or give'lessons fit the resiSCIIENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS,
A^rs tbs only utridlclijfs‘hat will curt i'uluiuuary Cooiump" deuce of tlio scliolnr if preleried. TERMS, f8.00 for
twenty lessons. '
A g-ioil piano to rent, or will tell at low price, Inquire
8ometlm«SMtdklDtiithNt vitlitopa pou^h wil o Un oo
caiho tbsdvalli ot ihspstlsot. It lock* up iht llwr, stops nflhuiihnve.
«
. 81
the oirealstluu ot tbs blood, hrmorrhtics foliONrS|Sp(l, |d last
clogging tbs setloD ot tbs rrry organs tbst esnsstl tbs eoogb*
Uvtr OompUlnt sad dyspepsU art ibs eiuus of two tblrUs
QiLinkin

bIock,

banked lor (hrea ■pr«,ano« who say thay arenoCftiad and do not wish

•

OABSOOS TEBIH

fight.

T

*'.•

aoir

SA.I.CI.A.VI

fin:
Feb. I*Ui, lira.

J. H rZiAIBTBD &. OOWsIrrvHla.

The Ouisi I, publlshail tia.ivtaiv, IS cla Mva'f h
yvor, vhlsh Is pot half lbs cost. Threw oa sSasaaadq aegil
I amnay 10 thoiiaoupt ol Ou lioihur ar laoi*bVMMU
■
wnrthsxlia—lb* trkv paid m; ImiI
Tho Flirt Nuwlit. |« I seuiiiui ipvUut pIshk'-'SM^aiaM^

rar ixl ' LwiMRiin

sy‘tsia.and ersatsi a baaliby ciseala«loa of tbs blood. Wl^a
tbsbowsiaaic
•ostls^s^ sollnw, and..............................
Ois patlsnt Is of a
tbs"
•
DB. BONNET will vis t Wetenrllle ersrv Uoiidir,
blltons habll.dbhmcnHaidrabs Pt&ars rsqairod
Tbits Msdloiisi aiw prspaiwd by Dr. d. U. dOHBHOIC D Wednesday end Friday. Ufflee bi POVTELLE BLOCK
AON,llortbsastobrnsrcf bixth and Ar^ •Ss.tPhlladelptaU, next door to A mold It MesdeiM Hardtrim Store.

H

f«d forowrclr*ulii..«» , althbaraMBt bee
4«29
OXO.MAOLIIAM. Xostoa.

ASTHM 4, INFLUENZA, SORENESS
OF THE THROAT, CHEST,
AND LUNGS.
SoM by

tsiu oaaor two bsavy colds, aod If ths oowgh la tbfss ea*ss
bs soddsoly slopped, tbs laogs. JIvsr aad sms fb riog, and Osn be made good »t sound, and brokott (Milt built op
renal
a tor.
........ .......
^
_____
___ with ]8ald.
------ ‘--^dasdlaaetlvs.sadbsfoiw
tbs palkswtif
awarsof

rsnn .aadfOrsaJs bi0«D p.9P«D«fV It O^.IStian.^
wsrsIrMi, iostoii,it*adobBf.Bsnry, • OoUpgs PUes,Vstr
Tarii, WtUMMl* ARsati.
»»«

DIO LB V ifi^Uat and best loaii.

Is a certain reme-ly sv imiitel to cure the
worst
COUGH, COLDS, WHOOIMNGQUUGH, liQARSBNESS.
■ BttONCHITIJ.

SURGEC^ DENTIST.

lomsllmes too looss, toosns ebstsd, p«!n lo tbs sbottidsr
bUds. fssllng somstlmss very rsi'less.sad st other tlmsi
drowsy; (h« food tbst la tak*M lies hsarlly on tbs stowiaeb,
•Mompsnlvd with addity and bstshfog of wind* Titsss
sympisat wauslly^rtglaots from a disordsrsd foadHoo ot
• stomach
‘
• or a foipld
Id nv>r
"
tba
liv>r. Psisoas
m affsstsd,
If- Ibry

•moofriAekMMfrt.
tbo«r who are|u«t •utvrh m llfi, aad yoaib «
•ex*# hoy and reid wPb (ha ^reaioaC proi^

. ••"••'Jox.
........ .
’vRh n. gr'Olaii gnoatM) aad
iWs vfiiAiiF 19 ti-:

DR. KIMBALL’S
COTTO-Ei

MAHE OHANX'Eir

WowHj pay all agrntw bit•It’ n«rXt*k
n*r’ *
•(h (Mb. wio wiU
«ngag*wl'h
uaat AM*.
antg •...
t
• iMsafe
tHiuj mrofitbrd
I.Wf7tnlog
ald
A’ldrtao,
JlirSL
r“‘
4WlaTKn A
J

MY JOLLY FWFHD’a tRORKT

Yes, if Is True.

Dr. F. J. BONNRY.

of tbs casts of eoDsumptlOD. Mawy art. now soMplsloiog
with doll pain Id *hs slds.tbsbowkiasomstlncs costifc sod

AGK^?fSf

CENTAUR

school house was dismUsaJ on Thursday morn

a lj>t)(Vc7»ii(j^over a to be dying.
-wa’ve ‘ hivl three in WaNegotialioiis are'progeSsiiig witb'tlieTtfod

TTTTiaCT’MSSf’"

‘
I'BrnaaU. JUmlaod
Kimp Ihs bliiQd purs sudhuilth |. snerrd.
JOHN O KKLLOiiO. l•li■*lM..Ns1^Voak.

hcivh

blsaltoatloB.thslDogsars a nass of seiws, aad oksraUd,
The Prihart Sobool in the upper brick aad
ARTIFICIAL TEETH will be ineerted with ipeoisi
dsaib Is tts losrltabis fasalt.
;fieb9nok*a FulnopleSyr^la an ozpsetMranl wbkb docs cere on the new patent plate.
net contain any 0plQn,Dsr anything caleulalid to ofasek •
OABVED TSXTH
Leglalature adjourned at 12 o'clock last ing, the teachqy. Miss Flagg, being called bom« eoogb sttddsnly.
dkbsnck’s Ckawaed Toele dUsoIvss ths food* mliss with (hs To suit Indlvidnel om-i. Chloruforui, Ether.end Nllroue
gsstiio
Juke
of
tbs
stomash,
dfgsais
anally
nsnHsbss
ths
Oxide
Ges
administered.
by rile sickness of her father, who was thougli*!

^Utop^
nwiMHjqrjjlt.

.|i’! Yrn ‘"dMlow isoonls'.sntwUh
5.,if V- . 1.7/*-* 1* ^ ^ acrupulou* oiupluymant of
only host liiata ial and worh^ inn hip

.Salt,
by -IIlnl. Bushel,
fir Box.
Mcilaoses,
Flour,
Wheat Meal,
Cum Meal,
Biiek Wheat Flour,
Ilye Meal,
Canned Fruit,
Etc., ele,.

BY

«.

kno.i.f«<h,r.«IF.|.nM.- ’ihW, I. uo rnioiUmtiut

abiliiy Xo do a nice thing here, if they are so Ito-hJ from
J, .
____ j-__ .1,' eiwh season, mcluding the Pui ty-second Condisposed, as any one will see by reading^their;
gress.
names:
Many persons iiidigminily protested against
6, A. Phillips, Waterville ; I. S. Bangs, its passage, dec'uring that by it tliey were dig
Waterville ; John H. Redington, San Francis
ging the grave of the republican pArly.
co, Cal.; Geo. Gilman.'New York City ; Wil
liam A. Wales, New York City ; Benj. Flint,
Notice to Correspondents.—“ My Trip
San Juan, California; Wra. H. Arnold, Chi
to Augusta,” and an account of the recent Sabcago, Illinois; Josiah H. Drummond of Portbiod ; Reuben Foster Waterville ; J.T. Cbara- balli School Convention in Vassalboro’, we are

RuppiA aocepts the boundary line in CenIral A^ia laid down by England.

fill'; MOSI' l!XIENSlVli,»K:

GOODS

BOst Gjrncii Bficf,
Tripe, '
Mackerel,
Cod Fi.sh,
Lard,
Butter,
Clieese,
Tea,
Cofree,
.''pices.
Pickles,

*uibraelBg

world, piotlui l.’.g buttvr work at loai cost tbau otherwiao po*«

rlble.

Near Corner of MAIN and TEMPI.E SI'.,
.^djoining W. A. K. Stevrns & Co.’s Marble Vi
I' ard.

KRKSII

nnd
^

Iha II. Low & Co., Drug^hi*,
James H. Eeob, of Augusta, and the conclud apulis, has made a confession of the murder of TER5IS—On* Cnav. One Ve-ir.................
99 00.
8m20
JTIRUBKB^
Two Cnple., One Year........................... 6 00.
ing prayer by Rev. B. A. Robie of Wilming two girls, Muiinerby and Calhei'ino Quriler,
Address
aged re.-!peetively 11 and 4. The murder was
DESIRABLE
ton, Mass,
R i: S I D E N C E
-----tbo moot powr: fui tnole ami altoratlv^
commilled in June, 1870, and qr^qtyd O'o most GEORGE MUNRO, New York Fire.ide Compauloiv
FOR BALE.
d «ov.ry bu.
b..n long «,4 I, <h. lesi"* tovTWs";
Late on Monday night last, the,U. S. House inicii.se excitement, but was surrounded by mi
III oih’-i cuuotrlsv with wosd.rrul rouirdtsi rsoalls
^
84 Beekinnn Street, New Y’ork.
of Ri'preseiitalives, under the lead of Ben. But appurenily impeneliable mystery. Beck was
q'lIE residence nf F. KKNItlCK. ennsisting of store
i!'* d.lr«Uv. «»». by esIA
nnd a linlf ^um^ Kll,-Shed ..iid Huru-nll
: Mon
ler, passed a resolve 81 to 66, incieusing sain* arrc.sted.

Tub Watervillo J/oilsnys tliat the Phess shonld give
Its authority for Its statenients relative to the election of
Mr! Boordnion.iiow that that gentleman has denied them.
We had supposed tliat tlio author was wall-koowii to Mr
Boardman and iiis associates, as ite is a member of tlie
boord, and is everywiiere regarded ns n man of unimponchnblo intagritv. He is not unkiiotjn in .Maine, hav
ing filled other offices of honor nnd trust with nbility. Wo
are not'accuBton;ed to publish so grave charges without ries as follows :—
tlie best possible authority.—[Portland Press.

vived at Mechtinie Falls, by Mr. Clark, who

NEW

•>AvljUOlf JjliL Invention*
rvary icaUoivTOvrtntut.

nfew Grocery Siore^

Iu tills village, last evening, Feb. 27, Dea. W. A. F.
Stevens, aged 69 years and 3 months. [Funeral on ^on->
day, at the lUptist Church at 2 o’clock, P. M.
tn Fairfield Yillago, Fob. 33d, Butler A. Emery, ono
of the oldest native residents, agM 70 years.
In Augusta, 20th inst., Clara E. Boynton, only ehild
of Henry and Ellen M. Boynton, aged nearly 17 years.
In Augusta, 20th iust.,, Emma A., wife oi Stephen
A.
r'
Thuniton, ag^ 80 yoan.
InrAthens, Feb. i5, Mrs. Betbier Tozer, aged 109 years
t pel
In East Vassnlboro’. Feb* 27th, Mr. Benjamin Worth,
aged about 85 years.

A

TIIDO^aNI), In r«>tnn..u!*nffrriil.nr.
PVPr ri^lVI?! Y Pi«ploylog aarrra! Important

JORDAN CO.

iD(ati)s.

iiaay niglil.
night.
the Labor League in Boston Monday

V ■'wrilo.tn 'fuplralln^ti'utfltn’aof aneh

IF lit\/il DI rx'r<i»rdltinr3 to.d rrcqgoised •xeallaneo
tn muiin uni M wf'K* rigfri ill kutop*! bofwTtliaianJing 60in>

FAMILY USE.

Sli Mary
■"
J. Ellis of Waterville.
slate of popular education in Mnine is evinced Canaan, and Miss

BLACKING .

RlaajagltrfiaaltNfaotlon. I*?! Itg

for tliri hunilrv IiHft no equal SOLD BY OUAlt'KIt?. II. A.
11.4 hTl.oi'iT k GO 1 lib. IJT N. Probt-rt.. Phlla., IlSObamhi rri St.| N. Y , 43 Hioad it. t Uoatuu*
4w33

FOR FAMILY USF.

In Skowhegan, Jan. 12, Judaon W. Parker of 8., and
Take Care !—A woman in Gardiner went by the action of the Legislature iu rejecting Lizzie
E. Winslow of Fairfield.
In Hallowell, 20th inst., H. A. Toboy to Mias Mary
to hear a lecture, and forgot to pick up her muff every measure tending to elevate Ihe standard

AblUCA

la havtfi[| I* >1 (>V K9 ft abnre hH oihem tho book lha NAbSBlI
tY%Ni' U gift* Hko WIi.DFtUK. Ot*r OUO pag«a, only
*^2.^0 MoXk AORNTM >VAMb.O.
iNDTH'K.-Ito not (tenfivaU by mlaifprcKantatlona mada to
PhIiii cQ' hlgU~pric.«il Infvrloi worka, but avnd for I'trculara
anil Fcf
ui HtHtL’iiD’iitfiubd grout fiuocKpa of our agent*.
tNcket citnpAhlon, worth •HI. nnllt-il Dio.
IIIIDBAKn
roh'.M, 63 tVafihiiigton sSe.. Ki>..u>ii.
4«86

C A T A n il H

The President has issued a proclamation declaring that
an extraordinary occasion requires him to call nn extra
session of the ‘Senate at twelve o’clock on the 4th of
March.

STUDEMTS

Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK

AGKNTSI A II.MIF. CHANCE.

S

OR

.MSI.Nor YRMALK, tsD seours K.apLOV.MBNT PATINO
fioni gtltlO to BiAO >-rr m-inih duilof ths rprioxend
.-<011101*1.
Addiesi, r..UPLK'3 JOURNAL, 618 Aroh st.,
ehiUUi-lphlS, I S.
4w36

ESTET COTTAGE OEGANS

NO

4 add

UMpertabiaviuptoyniFnl at honi»t rtny or aVanlAg ; aoriptlal
rfqnirrd} fuit lisMrtwtlonfi and valtubla paofcaga of good*
MDtfrweby mall
Ad«lr«t/. wllh O-foanl rvlnro otHinp.
4»Sd
M. YOUNG b OOs, ifiOoatiMndt Si * Nrw York.

KILLER

T
T

WxVNiKi)

tnU i lurtu Al4o. for our ^Fwlnu 8UK aod
Thtvad
• Itfi to OBuOcIvarril ppt mniith by gon.l, acttf« Agvotf

To Idpt.

A

FART OP Ai HOUSE Ml
mi Mill
U Sirest.

Wiitoi vilkv'Jiiu.
1#,' iStaj' • I

Enquire

CO

I a<*taaiaf,'M.«, ' /f-

23, 1873.

%^i)lcct)iUc i^ail....#tti.
MIHCJ5 JL.TL. A.N Y.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

ONLY A WORD.

U E MOV A L.

A ratvoLoufi word, a sharp retort,
A parting in an|^ haste,
The san that rose on a bower of bliss,
The loring look and the tender kiss,
Has set on a barren waete^
Where the j)ilmmB tread with weary feet
Paths destmed never more to meet.

DR.

|)r. Pinkhnm aUogives notice thnt the Opcrnllvo Dent Reepfclfulty irforihi Miepublir (hat be ha^ bonght th» inter :
istry wHl be under the clinrgo of
efttof 1» Int.^ doiieaned ptirliier, T. VV (Inrick, and will
I

AND GROUND PLASTIC!!.

TT- OlVK 1)8 A

MILL,

8AII.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.
S?.,

OPPOI.TS LFTT AND KIMUAU'S STOMt

Coinniencixg Dec. 2,1872.
0.30 1*.
; Hhiigor, C.tliii'i inid St. .lohn 4 30 A. M.;
Dexter, BelfiiAt niiU llMiigor 7.00 A. M., (mixed.); Dexler. Bellimt, Skowhegnn, Ihuigor aiid St .Inlm 5.10 1\ M.
r\ riyht 'Jtoing fur rtirliiiml uiid Huston 0.30, 1135
A.aM.; Skowh'giin 11.35 A. M.; Mai gjr 7 A. M., 12
no«jn.
Iroim arc due from Skowhegnn 10.30 A..M ;
UftiigHr nnd Eft«t 10.40 A. M., 0.35, U 2b P. M.; Hobtcii
4 30 A. M.; 5.00 1*. .M.;
t'f'tiijUt ‘I
are due from Skf* wlk-, n 10,55 A. M.;
Bangor and Knst 11.20 A..M., 6.85 P. M.; •Bostun 11.10
A. M.; 1.55 P. M.
L. L. LINCOLN, Acting Sup’t.
Augusta, Me., Dec. 2, 187!L*

NEFUA
MtAlAJIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLO CHILLS, AGFK nni.IA
Tliu ppplleritlon of iho Keadv IlfJlef to the part or
p'lrtM wlieru the
or dllhculty cslMit >viU alTiird raso and
ionifort.
Twenty drop^ l-i half a Innib’er of water will In a frw
tn.imeou eure CUAMFH. PFAKMS. PoClt HTOMACH,
llE.NKTnriiV, SirK IIKAH.\«IIK, DIAUUHKA,
DVsKNTKHY. colic, W1N1> in Tlib ROWELS, and
:;ll I.NTKHNAL PAINS.
Truerlert hIioiiIiI nhtuvi rnrry a l-illlo of Rndwav’*!
Urafiy RHIof With tlieiii. A r>'W iltop. In t.ater will
I'reveii i‘lf'Kii-M or ptiiio* rrooi t linn,'i* if water. Itl^tiCler
tliau Frcticli Ilraiiilv or Rllteri tiiabtliiiului.t.

IffiVKIk

HEALTH rBEAUTin
f THONO AND rFRR RICH RLOOD-INfREARB OP
1 I.KSII AND WKKlIIT-CLKAU SKIN AND BEAU■iTFl’L tOMPLK.NlON SKCURED TO ALL.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW

ARItANOKMENT.

SA.M/. IVAAA'/-)' LINE.

DR,

HA'^ MADE THE MOST A.'STONISIIINO CURKS: BO
SO UAIMD ARE THE CIlANtiES THE
BODY rNDEK<;oKS, L’NDEU THE INFLUENOK
,'P THU TRULY V.'ONDEUFirL MEDICINE,
T.IAT

Dll. G. S. PALMKfG

Cvory Day an Incroasa In Flash
nnd V/olght Is Soon and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

DENTAL OFFICE,

Every dr* ;, tf llio SAUSAFAUILLlAN RESOLVENT
r-* .i*,i!rilcil('4
the Dlood, Sweat. tTrlne, and <il!,<*r
and .laic *41'f the ayatem Iho vigor i'f life, for 1l repAlr*
Cto T.-tuttert of tho l)ody wlih new and auviiid ntuterlul.
Ser*>fiila, Sv|ililU5, Coiisiiniptlon, (llandular .dlAenao., Uicor«
li (ho Throat, Mouth, Tuiiiori, Nodva lu tho Glsuda uiiii
other p.’irtitof lliu ayiuom, Horo Ryes, Strumoua Dl«chnrR*s
fruui tnu K'lri, and tlio wornt forma of Skin dlaeasca, Kiup.
thins. Fever Horei, Bcald Head, King Worm, Salt Rhoum,
KryAipelas Acne. Slack Spots. Wonnsin the Flesh. Tiimon*,
(^uioori lu tli« Womb, and all weakening and painful filsehivrgeit, NIcht Sweats, jjos^ of Sperm, ana all waatos ofthe
life tirluclplc, arc wllhlii tho ciimtlvo range of tills wonder
of Maderu (Micmintry, aud a few days* use will prove to
any ponton u-hig It for cither of these forms of.disoase Us
potent i>owcr l<i euro them.
If the patient, dolly bccnmlng reduced hr tho wastes and
dceonipositinn that Is cnntinuully progressing, succeeds la
arresting these M astos, and repairs the same with now mater,
iii made from healthy blood—aud this tho BARfiAVAUllr
Lt AN wdl and docs secure.
Not only lines the SaasArAttiLUAn Rxsor.vxxr excel all
hiKiwii romedial agonis in the euro of Chronic, Bcruftilous,
I 'onstltutluifhl, null .Skin diseases; hut it Is tho only positive
cure fur

ALDF.N’S .11.^VF.1.^.Y
STOKE,
People’^ Nat’) Bnuk,
3IK

Chloroform, Ether or NT
Irons Oxide Gu.'J ndministcred when desired

R H IME O V il X.

G. H. CAUl-FNTER
On and after the IHih fn rt theftne ntenmer
DIrigoni (J Krancotiln, »ill until further nohsi wiuTutl hill
(le» ruij aa fJTiuws.
I.enve Osltn Whsrf. rorBand,i*veTy MONDAY HndTHURSD AY.at 5 P. M-i'andlesTO Pl«r89 K, U. Ntw York, every
to Frol Lyford!fl hilck Block, nesity cp)vslt6 his former
MONDAY and Thursday.at 8 P M.
The irig and Praneoniaare fitted with flneaocommodaplace of business, wi i-re he m JH ketpa
Mnn5for papfengerr-rnaking thi^ tha most convenient and
stock of first child
cnuitbrt'iblernure for traveller^ between New Yorl* nod
fna.
Pfmvageln Htatn Hoom tl5 Cabin '‘an^age *1 Mealeextra.
Oftodi* forwarded o and from Montreal. (Quebec, tlalifux,
and SMALL MUSICAL INST11U.MKNTS.
ij(t. John,add all partH ofMatne. Phlppereaie rctjuea'ed to
■end'their freight to the Steamer ,aa early aa 4 P. M..od Che Whi.'b will be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere
dav they leava I'ortland.
There are advHDtageS m boring rear home.
Yorfreight or pawageapply to
IIKNRY roX. nalt'aWbarf.Portlfcud.
IGO a larve stock of SUKET MUSIO aud MU81C BOOK
80
J. K AMK8. Pier 88 K. U. New York.
Tbe celebrated

MUSIC

A grent variety of

Addiera
The STAL'.VGII inS SUPKIIIOn
SCeamrra

TTrlnary, and Womh diseases. Gravel, Dlahctes, Dropsy
fiUYppuBQ of ^Ynlvr-Incontinence of Urine, DrijiliVa l>lsca>c»
AIhumlnuria, and In all cases where tliere aru brlckdnst de1‘oslts, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with suhstxnccs
like tho whtto of an rgg, ur Uireads like white silk, or there
Isa inorbln,dark, bilious appearance,and white boncydust
depoAil^ and when there Is a pricking, burning sonssUon
whtMi passing water, and pain in the fimall of tho Ihvck and
along tho
I’rlcc, fii.oo.
WORMS«~~The only known and sure Remedy fur
irorniv—/’in, 'Jape, etc.

Howe

Sewing

MONTREAL,

«d )

He Ims a lung list of

ARTICLES.

Including Easy ChRlr*. Ottomans, Cnmp Chnirs, Mnrble
Top Tables, What Nots,Ynncy Chairs, Children’s Rock
ers. Mnsio Stands; New style Chamber Furniture, pine
nnd Hard Wood; eIegant*Sideboards,&c , &c. .

PLATE d"” WARE,
Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Tea
Sets, &c.

.\l 7 oVIork P. .M.
Ileturoing. leave India Wharf, Beslon,eame days at 5o*e1ock
P. M.
These Steamers have been newly fitted np wl(b steam apparatuAfbr healing cabins and state rooms, and now affoid
the most oooveniencandoomforiablem ans of transportation
between Roeton and Portland
»
Psssengeis by this long established line obtain every com
fort and eonventenoe, arrive In season to take the earliest
trsins out of the city ,and avoid *be inconTstdence otairivlng
la’est night.
Freight taken at l.ow Hates,
Mark goodsoare P. 8. Packet Co.
Fare 91.50. State Rooms may be secured In advance by
mall.
Sept. 14. l‘»72.
W. L. BILMNQ8, Agent.
J.B COYLE, Jr., OenM Agent.
Poxtlakd.

WARE.

In grent vnrioty, including
Lsmpj of all sizes and styles,
icluding.......,
Ohnnneliers,
Ac.
nne’

C A rT E T S
New and nice putterns, nnd nil styles nnd prices,

|»-BEAR IN MIND,

NEW "goods,
* ®iiielved every week.

Comexjq and select a gift for your wife, thnt shnll be
not onlA'A presGtit sleasure but n lasting joy.
*
Waterville, Deo.. 1872.

Yo who want

QoiSiQa lb mi i!^ IH!

Rhtnimailsm^ Gouf^
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.

Job

Rrintiiif?!

Thi Piofesslos proper consider nheomsHsm and NauraJgIs
dependant upon a peculiar, vitiated condition of the clrcala
ting vital flald. They suppose that there exists In the bl ood
a poison wbieh tbs elreuistlng blood earrles with It, and not
bwliigallmanted by Ibe proper imunetrles of the body, Ills
Oeposlted In tbe t ssoss.
tAixtMAXb^d RattiHsnsiiyCovT ask NicaAiaiA Sr'cmo Ir
tba only remedy ever discovered tliat will rfftctosUy destroy
this poison In tbe Bioonand piodnce a p*rmso«nt rare.
The reolpe was procured of (ho celebrated DT Lsllemandi of
Pranoe.
Ir II HOT A QDACX moroixi —Tn order to lotrodnce It
thronfbpvt tbe eonnlj. It Is peceMary to advertise It.
Where k Is known, th'elfedlcdne recodmends Itself.
AUcntlon Is invited to Che following letter from Dr. Me
Uarrsy. a well known prae Being l^yslclan In St. Louis
tba past thirty five years, wbo, during tbe war, btd ebargs
of the Military Hospital In Bt. Louis.
Br. Loots, July 20, 1866.
Job* B. Blocp, Ksq-«-Dasr Sir. I (bank yon for the
donation of six doaenl^tlMOf Lallemaod’sPpecific, lor the
benefltof alek aolilert. After becoming aeqoaloted with the
ingredlsots, 1 did not hotftste amomttit toglvelt a fair (rial.
The roanU tnrprised and pleased me. In every case of
chroolo rfaeomatiim Kt tfleels wore parooptIHe In thirty
hours, and It infailably ourod tha patient. lu private practka I have proyeolts wondeiful power in tbe above named
diseases. I regaidllas the Great Medicine for those dlssa'^es,
and do not heiltato to recommend it to ibe pnbBe
WM A. MoHURRAY, M. D.
Late Acting Assistant Surgeon, V. 9. A

TO

the'publio.
1 WAS first affliotod with RhumatlviniD 1857, and during
fiftoM tong ytara boon a great snffcrer. Many times eaeh
year was 1, eenflnad tomy bed,tntirelr bsIploM, unable to
■sore or b« moved except by mjr friends, who won d, by
taking hold of the sheet nova me a little,and II would relieve
ms for a moment only, when I would beg to be placed bark
tn my fbrmer poaitwn,where 1 bad so lain for days and
nUhts. It wooldba laimposslble for me to tell bow terribly
1 fisvssuflesod; many or mj friends who have seen me at
sneh times know somstblng about It. foi tbs fifteen years I
bats taken all kinds of medidne, and used all kinds o
Llnlmsnto ruaommradid, bat all ofnobsntflt.
f
on# ^oar ago this month 1 renslrod fromBt. Louis, Mo.,
LALLDf AfilD'i fiFfOlFlO, with lostrueUons to take twenty
drops In half a wins glaes of water, thne times a day, kalfan
hour bsfareor allsr eaeh meal assnHod me best.
Befire taklM ^e cootents of the first boUls I fonnd relief,
andImmsdlatfly ssatlormoreof the8pe«Ulc,aBdooallDued
io lake It m nlll I bad used oigbt bottles. Tbe resnll Is I bars
net bttn oonflaad to my ted on# day sloes I onanoMneed
takhigtba medkins a y arago, and have bad only fbur
sliguiattBokayl aato during the year,and those Immodlato*
ly ebstfcidbytaklngonaertv dosss of thsfiperifle.
Watarrni«,Peb.T6,m8. ^
UOkKHTW. PRAY.

FANCY or PLAIN — FINF. or COARSE,

Kail

Office,

0. II. OlltPENTKR, IVai.r.lllii, Me.

first-ClftSS Jlcr.oMtftls,

BLACKWOOD’S

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT PURQATIVE PILLS,

KDINIiUllGlI

perfectly isstcloM, elegantly conkd with nroct gum, puree*
regulate, purify, clennse. on I strencthi n. Radway a rUis.
for the cure,or all dliturdcrsof tho Btuiinch. Liver, llowels.
KlAueva, Itlmlder, Nervous DlM'-nnes, Headache, Constlua-tloii, GootlvciirM, Indlgutftlon. Dyspopsla, Hlliuusiiess, BlI*
lous Fever, Inlinniinatiun ol tho liuwcl*. Piles, nnd all DoniigctnohU of ihu Inlumul Viscera. Warnutted to effect
a iNMitivo cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury,
utitteraN, or dehderloii* drnixs.
Oitserva tliu ftdluwiug syniplonis resulting from Dis
orders of tho Digestive Organs:

ni A G A Z I N E.
and tub

Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,
and British

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

Constipation, Inward rilta. Fuilnrti of the Plord In th* H««d*
Acidity of the StAmm-h, Nani«n, llfarlhnm. DUcnit of Food, Fallnni nr Wclsht In tho fitnmarb, ibnir 1^nrlnllnna,kln)ilnxor FlalUr*
luff at the Pit nf the Floinach, Stvimnilny of th* Head, llnrri^ snd
Ditficult Broathlnff, Flutterliiff at tlir Urarl, Chokinff or Saffocstlng
>^niiijiUnna when in‘a l.vliig l**wlnre. )Unu>«M of VUl<«, Dole .r,
NVrk* twfore ||i9 tfitrUt. Kwer and DnII PAin In the Head. Deficiency
cf IVr»|>imlluii, Ycih>wiicu uf l!-a rLln rnd I'Yri, IVlii hi (be
Site. Cheat, Llnibe, niid endden Fliiihca if I'lr.l*, Ihtriihiic in th*
I lL-a!i.
.
*
Jt few drjses ^f P.ADWAT*B Pil.T.*'* will fr*'*' the Hvstrm
f. .:i:ill tin-i.hovi-iijit • *1 il.'orUeiv.
?5 l i ids ] vr l>ux.

Reprinted without abridgement or nlteration, nnd nt
ftbout one-third the price of the originiiU,
DY TltR

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING Co.,
140 FULTON STREKT, NEW YORK.
Ttrmi of
For liny une Review,
Si 00 per unn.
For »ny two Reviews,
7 00
10 00
For liny three R^viewe,
12 00
FW nil ftmr Review**,
For BiHCkwood’A Miigftzine.
4 00
For BInckwood mid one Review,
7 00
For BInckwood iind two HcviewR,
10 UO
For Blackwood and three Reviews.
13 00
For Blackwood nnd the four Reviews, 15 00
two cents n number, to be prepaid by the
quarter at the office of delivery.
CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will bo ftllowed to clubs
of four or more persons. Tiuis: four copies of Ulnck
wood or of one Review will be sent to owe addvtti for
S12.80; four copies of tbe four Reviews nnd BInckwood
for S46, nnd so on.
Xo clubs of ten or mnro, In nddition to the obove dis
count, a copy grails will be iillowed to the getter-up ol
the club.
PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year 1878
may hnve, without charge, thenumbers fortbe last quar
ter of 1872 of such periodlcnls as tliey niiiy subscribe for.
Or Instead, now subscribers to any two, three or four
of the above periodicals, may have one of the ‘ Four Re
views * for 1872.
Neither premiums to tuhscribers nor discount to clubs
can bo allowed unless the money Is remitted direct to
tlie publishers. No prcinitimt gjven to c|uhs.
Circulars with furtner partlculari may be had on ap
plication.
,

BOLD nv DUtftiOiBTS.
HEAD -FAI.SK AND THI’F.” Svhd om* I itW damp
to UADWAY & ro.. N*i. 8? Mahlim l.iuic. New-York.
Infiiniuitlnii wnrlh tltuigirtnils will hu Kent you.-

These forms of Heart Dlseare have b»en cured by DR.
GKAVB8’ IIKAHT RKOaLATOK, and we do not besitHie,to
say it will cure them again. Any form of Heart Disease w][ll
rcadly Yield to its use,and we have yet to learn of any cure
where the lle*rt ttegolator hna been taken property and Ihe
party not leoelved a marked beoeflt.
OuragenU,onappUeatl<>n« will furnish yon wlthoarelrcU’
lar, giving full description of the diseese, end also a number
of testimnnlala of ourea; and If yoi would likefurther proof
from the partita who have given the tvellmoniels, wiito them
and see what they tay.
We haye sold many thousand boUlea of tbe HBAHT RKO
VLATOK, end the demand is still Inoreaslug, Weaieoonfldsnt weave doing the pubhe a benefit,and not trying to Im
pose on (hem a woribleM preparation.

140 FuttoH ^if.. New York.

Tbe price of the H KAbT BKGDLATOH I* 0 ■ Doilar per
Bottle, and can be obtained of our agents.

The Leonard Scott Fublishing Oo.

J. H. PLAISTED & CO.,

ALSO PUDUSH

With its late

well se’ccted addltlcns of choice

By Hknry Stkiuikna, F. K. S., Edinburgh, and the late
«1. P. Nuhton, Professor of Solentlflc Agriculture In Yaio
College, New Haven,
Two Yols. Royal Octavo. 1000 pages nnd numerous
engravings. Price 67; by mail, post paid, $S.

j
I

.'Iriegar Bitters are not a vile Fancy Drmk, made o(
iPoor Rum, WhiBkeVf Proof Spirits and Refuse Liquors,
doctored, spiced, and twecienea to please the taste, called
•*Tontcs»*' “Appetlicrs,” “Restorers,” &c., that lead the
tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicinei
made from the native roots and herbs of California, free from
all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the Great Blora Purifier
and a Life-Eiving Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invtgorator of the System, carrying oiT all poisonous matter, and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, re(resking and invigorating both mind and body. They are
easy ot administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, safe and rcHawe In all forms of disease.
No Person con take tbose Bitters according to
directions, and remain long unwell, provided their bones are
hot destroyed by mineral poison or other means, aud the vital
organs wasted beyond (he |>oint of repair.
IJrspepsla or Indl|rastlon« Headache, Pain in
the. Shoulder^ Coughs, Ti^iluess of the Cliest, Dixiiness,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste in the Mouth,
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart. Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pain in trie regions of the Kidneys, and a hun
dred other painful symptoms, are the springs of Dyspepsia.
In tliese complaints it nas no equal, and one bottle will prove
a better guarantee of its merits than A lengthy advertisement.
For Female ComplelntSt m young or eld, married
nr single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of life, these
Tonic Bitters display so decided an influence that a marked
improvement is soon perceptible.
For Inflammatory^ anti Chronle RhenmailUm and Gout, Dyspepsia ur Indigestion, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Ritters have been most successflit.
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood, whidt Is gen
erally produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.
Tiieyr are a Gentle Partgaflwe aa well aa a
Tonie* possessing alto the peculiar merit of acting as a
bowerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation of tbe
Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious Diseases.
Skin Dlaeaaest Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheum,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carhuncits, Ring
worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs,
Discolorations of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin, of whatever same or nature, are literally dug im and
carried out of the system In a short time by the use of these
Bitters. One bottle in such cases will convince the most
A K.viy
jTgK i’lte.
incredulous of their curative effects.
Cl«ana« tl»e Vitiated Blood whenever you nod
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erupiiont, or Sores; cleanse it when ydii find It obstructed and
OP THE UNITED STATESsluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is foul; your feelings
will tell you when.* Keep the blood pure and the health of
1300 PAOIB AND 600 IlfaRATtNaS, PlIXTID Ilf IRQUea ARO'
the system will follow.
^
os^an
WarrTRN ar 20 bmikkrt auiboss, tifOLDPiNO John
Oratefkil thoitaandfi proclaim Vinegar Bitters
B Oouor, Hon. Lion Oasi, Bdward lIowiARR, Riv. B pr *
the most wonderful luvigorant that ever sustained the sinking
WIN Hall, Philip Kiplkt, albert BaisBARa.Uoi 0BGRfBu.t.
system.
___
.....
P B PlRRlNS, ETC., ITO.
PlU| Tape, and other Worms, lurking m the sys
This work is e complete history of all branches of Indnrtry,
tem of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed and
process of menursi-ture, e‘o., io all age*. It is a complete
removed. Says a distinguished physiologist: There is scarcely
encyolepedia of arts and msnuraetures, end is the most enteran individual upon tlie lace of the esrih whose body is exempt
isli ing and valuable work of information on subJeotRof geofrom the presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy ele
•lal ioieresi ever offered to tbe public, liiesdapted to the
ments ofjhe body thnt worms exist, but upon the diseased
wrntsofthe Merchant, Uanuftcturer. to both old and /oaog
humors and slimy deimsits that breed these living monsters
of all e)ti0f.eB. Tbe book Is sold by agents, who are makiogof disease. No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anlarge
ealvs in all partner the country, It is offered at the
thelminitics, will free the system from worms like these
low price of 93.5*>iaDd Is the cheaprst book ever fold bv
Bitters.
__
....
subscription. No family should be without a eopy. We Went
Meehanteal DUeates, Persons engaged In Paints
Agents In every town in the United SUtoB, and no Agent can
and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-aetters, Gold-beatgr^
fiil to do welt with this book. Our terms ate liberal. VVsgIve
and Miners, as they advance in life, will be subiect to paralysis
opratiente
theexcluflverlght of territory. Oneof ouragents
ofthe Bowels. To guard against this take a dose of WalkRoU 130 copies in eight dajR.another sold 363 In two weekh
xx's Vinegar Bitters once or twice a week, as a FreOuragRDtiD Hartford sold 89S In one week. Specimens of
'^^BlUous, Remittent, and Intermittent Fethe work sent to agent* on receipt of stamp. For eiteuiais*
nod trrms Co agents address the publishem.
Tere, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States, especially thfise of the
E:3>X0X©
XTisTTIBOD,
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland,
Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala
Or, Ways and By Ways I n tba Hidden Life o
bama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many others,
AMKIIICAN DETECTIVES.
with their vast tributaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably so during
We want sgente for this book. 18 diaclosef all the mysteilrs*
seasons of unusual heat and diyoess, are invariably ficcomof tbe Uet<tcti>e fiYstem
It If s record for tbe past 20 irAts
nnmed by extensive derangements of the sloRiach and liver,
of (he must ekllllul detectives of ibU country tn which tbe
and other abdominal viscera. There are always more or lesa
crails oi dank Kobbeif, Thiavws, Pickpoekete, Lottery Mein
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state of
Oounterieii Money Dentere, atidsalnUlcn of all olaenee, are*
the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
exposed ahd bioughi to Justice. Price, *2.75. fiend iorelcup witli vitiated accumulations. In their treatment, a pur
cuUiis snd tetniB lo ugents.
gative, exerting a powerful influence upon tliese various or
cans, is esseniully necessan*. There is no cathartic for the
WK PUIILISU TUB BKfiT
pun»«*« «<l»»l to Dr. j. ^V^AUCEU’8 ViNRpAE BlTTERI, M
they will speedily remove the dark-colored viscid matter wth
which the bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating
the secretions ofthe liver, and generally restoring the healthy
Id t:i» RnRll.h f.anKaatf^.
functions of the digestive organs..............
BY W M . SMITH. LI,. D .
Boroftal*! or a£Jug*eKTl1i White Swellings, UlMrs,
It t. written by 70 nf tb. uioBt dl.tlniiul.b.d illTine. tif'RifErysipelas, Swelled N'*ck, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
rop.nnd Auiotlci.“*n(l i. Ih-.'nty tdlllon LoblUhed In thl»
Inflammations, Merourial Affections, Old Sor^ Erunt^s
couniryr oondenyrd b> Dr. Smflh’i) own bond. It i. Illu.liated
of the Skill, etc. In Jhese, as ni all other constitutional Dis
withOTsr IK .toel and wood onjiarlng.. Itonnlaln.a.orr
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have shown their great
nametn tbo bibleof imnortanre, and li a book neodod by
curative powers in the most obstinate and Intractable casea.
oToryChriittan family. It la printed In doablooolnmni, In ona
A Woman** Ailmenta, ker NerTOa«neai«
tartf. octavo voluma. Ptl.-o, ,3 oO.
and Headoohea, although they aeem trifling to men,
B'o wantagonti forttacH work. In alloltira and towna In
are real disorders. For costivfness, dyspepsia, general de
the country. H'e pay lirffo commllaton.aud giro ucludie
bility, pains in the back and loins, nervous and sick head
territory. Ifor oircularo and lermi addroia tbo publUbora.
ache, impurity of skin, and all troubles classed as “female
Sanplocoplo, olany of our booka lent lo any addroia on
complainu,” jDr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitteks, which
receipt of prtco.
are purelv vegfetable, and may be safely given to the most
J B. BDHR to lirOK, Publlelirra.
delicate, are a sovereign and speedy remedy.
IT
Uattford, Uoi^n,, Chtcag-.,11., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Wa|k«r*a California Vinegar Bitter* act
on all these cases in a similar manner. By punfymg the
Blood they remove the cause, and by resolying aw« the
effects of the inflammation (ihe tubercular deposHs) the auected
parts receive health, and a permanent cure is effected.
Tke propertte* of Dr. Walker's Vinegar, Bitters
are Apenent, DiaplNwetlc and Carminative, Nutfitioua Lexative, Diuretic, S^tlve, Counlettlmtant. Sudoiinc, Altera
TUB underaigned athia Now, Vaytory at Orommett’e Milli.
tive, and Anti^ilious.
r T^
Waterville, I. making,and Wlllk-op oonatantly on band all
Tko Aperient and mild Laxative properties of Dr.
thoaboveartlcleBolvarlouealuB.lheprleeeof which will be
Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are the ^t safe-guard in all
round as low >. the Bame quality of work ran bo bought toy
of eruptions and malignant fevers, their balwmic, healwhore tn tho Stato. Tbe Stock and workmonoblp will beef
inc. and Mothing propertte. protect the tiumonof the bucei.
the Scat quality .and our work IB warranted tobr whm.t it la
Their Sedative propertte. allay pain in tlie nerv^,ay.t^
represented to bo.
.
.
wind, colic.
•tomach, and bowel., eilhet'from inflammation,
indi
'
cramps, etc. Their Counler^Initant influence extends I itT* Oar Doors wlllbo klln-drlod with DETIIBAT. and not
with, am -------- OidBrasoIieiledby nullorofhorwlBo
throughout the system. Their Disretic nroperties act on
the fcdneys, correcting and regulating the flow of Unno.
Their Anti-Bilious properties stiromale the liver, in the seWaterville, August, 1870.
45
fcretion of bile, and iU discharges through the bilianr duels,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of Bilious
Fever, Fever and Ague, etc
.
.
,
BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRJAGE
Fortify the bodF affolnkt dlMaoe by pimfylng
all its fluldswith Vihroar Bitters. No epidemic can take
hold of a system thus forearmed. The liver, the stomach, the
ainting
bowels, the kidneys, and the nerves arc rendered diseaMALSO GBAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAI'EKIKG
proof by this great inv eorant.
^ The Kflieooy of Dr. Walker a Vinboar Bitters,
in Chronic Dyspepsia, Fevers, Nervous Disorders ConstiMlion, defidency of vital power, and all maladies affecting toe
stomach, liver, bowels pulmonary organs or muscular systw,
oontlnD** to ^«*t Bit ord*r8
has been experienced by hundreds of thousan^ and hundreda
»h« Bbovolln*, In * m D
of thousands more are asking for the same relief. . , , ,
n*r tbak h*B glv*n *Mtiafa
IHreetloiu*—Take of the Bittera on going to bed at
tlon to tbe b^t •nployed
night from a half to one and one-half wine-glassfull. Eat
for *
porlod
Indlcai*
E<^ nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton chop, veni
some *xp*ri*oe* In ^he buiaison. roast beef; and vegctauies, and tokc out-^oor exercise.
n«si
Tt^ aie composed of purely vegetable ingredients, and cenOrders pronpil/ sttendsd
taln no spirits.
loon ftppiioation*this sb^F
I. W^KER, Prop’r. K. H. MoDONAliD to CO.,
Main etrwet,
DnigglsU and Gen. Agts. San Franasco, Cal.,
opposit* Mtrston’i B)*d(
Rod corner nf WAlhingt^n ^^d Clurlton Sts., New York,
.
WATlBTILLMt V
orsou) BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

BILI.

SUPERIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,

ft

BOTH PEQGEP AND HEWED.

HonMhoelnB ia Ptnioular t

jMrs. S. E. Peroival

A.’ B. WOOD&AN

Will ofler to tbe public

GREAT BARGAINS

aaif Ike

IlMpedtnilty givea uotica that ha has removed to tha old
and wall-known itaud on Bllvar>8traet, near Jawall’a
Livery Stablai, where he le ready to meet all ordare for

HOBSB-aapXUlO onfi JOBBIHO
ueually done in hie line. Thankful for met favor,, he
invitee hie former oiutomer., aud tbe punllo geiierdly,
to favor him with iheir patronage.
>
Watecville, Uol. 18, mt.-18 A B, WOODMAN.

200
»

new house,

SALE.

n-i^Tb-low Mr. .1. Furblsh’s, on

AT

MUS. 3. JS, TJEftCIYAIAS,

TIs 45 Silver
Street, will be sold «< bargain. The house
by 27 with an ell; Iwnetnry with square roof and

AT REDUCED PBIOE8.

a

MADAM FOY’S

O A. R D S I

Corset Skirt Supporter

ALL KIlfDS.

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

The Beeteet ud Ohoieeat Work.

UBBBI,

HK

FOR

I ahaltoodeaver to k**p kb* largcsfand b*at s*lt«€t«d
sortmrDtof Ladles*. Mt*eea and 0hlldr*ii*i Bcoti,8bo«fi and
Rubbers to b* found In Watervlll*.
Awd ehallnanafbotar* to meMar*

BLAOK-SMlTUiyrO.

■M
erk

HOUSE

MBS. S. B. FBRCIVAL.

Alaitnilodoaaaih bualotsa heteeftar, I ehall of aanrea
be able to give ouatomara even battt-r tonne than heretofaia, and trust by prompt attantlon to hpatnata and
fair deallngtodtsarvaiDdraaolToa Uboralahate of pablla
patronga.
WatarvillOiAng. 8,1871.
0. f, MATO

WANTED.

T Y

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS

For Lddles*, Gentlemen*• & Children’s Wetr.

Where will be founda fullRMortmantof

Tlia ahavoahangaof bnalnMt.makeeltnaeaaBary to eattiaalltbaald aacaantaol ihatrm, and alUndebled arara*
quastodteealland pay tbtIrblllBimmadlalaly.
» O.y.MATO.

Yttg loweat Frioei.

,

a . H . ~F

BOOTS. SHOES AVfV BUBBEBS,

Tho Old Stand oppoiite the Poit OlDee.

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

ILLUSTRATED

BLIHDS AHD ^BOW FBAVE8

F

Combines In one gemtui sn Elegantly Fitting Cor**
and * Perleet Skirt fiupporivr. and U Jnst tbe article needed
bv. evenr lady who ooneulti IIRALTH, COXlFOi<T and
Th* most deslreble of the kind ever offered to tbe
peblle*
For ali bt

AT THE HAIL OFFICE.

YOU WILL ri2«D

Sash, Doore,

.

Dlsasolutloign

HEADS I

Of silQuallty, 8t)l« and Prices

DICTIONARY OF THE DIBLB-

DrUffgitti, WaUrvilU,

A

Type,

GREAT INDUSTRIES

cupola; Is flrst class, in modern style; contains ten
rnoins, with large hall, commodious pantry nnd numeroiit cloeats, wood shed, &o.; with a mod cellar under all
in which Is n furnace sel, and a gootf well of soft water.
The Biss of the lot Is 4 1-2 by 10 rods. Possession given
immedintelv. Terms easy. Apply to
Waterville,
J. RUBBISH,
Ilsving purebased thelnter*stofmy Uto partner
At his reaidence or manufactory.
in (he flimof MAYO BUOTHKKb. I raapMtfaly Deo., 1871.—28
Inlorm the public that 1 aball eontinue to aairy
CD tb*

Iy26

BOOT 9t SHOE BUSINESS,
New

TRSITaIONTALP.
“ I regard Mr. Kddy asoneoftbe mosteapable andsuceeis
ful practitioners with whoip 1 have had olllcIalInteTcnarfe
1
0114 RLBS AlAdON, OotnmlMtonor of Patents.*!
I '* I have 00 hesitation tn assuring Inventors that rfcey (..n
norempioya man more compeieni andirnsiworihv and
morecapableof puttiogthelrappllcaHoosIn n form to eoenra
, fori hem an early and favorable eonside’eilon at the Pat»«»
jOmoe
EDMUND BUKKR.
Late OoDimlfi lone oiPateoIf.ii
‘‘Mr. n.II. Emit hasmsdefor me over TDlUTYRtaijea
! tionifor PatentM having been oceessfullD ebuoct every ea*#
I SuchunuilsUkebIrprrof of yreat talent and ability on 5ifi
pact.leada me torecttOmroend\ ^tlnventori to apply tobltn fo
prueamrhetr ratente, as:h< i may be sure ol Paving
uioNtialrbialattentienbeetowr Ion theli easef, and at trSV
reasonable I’h'ii'es
^
Boeton.Jao.r,lR78.-lya?
JOHN TAGOART.**

J. FURBISH.

Is becoming very common in every community,end the end
den deetbe reeulilog warn ns to itek some relief The die
e»se asstktnee many dlffeient forme, among which we notice
PalpitaUon, Bniargement,8pasme, OMlfleition or bony Porom ion of the Heart, Rbeun.atlsiij, Qeneial Debility, Water
about tbe Heart, Sinking of the Spirits, Pains In the Side oi
Chest, Diisiueis,8lugglvb OIrculation of iheBloodand Momen'ary Stoppage ol tbe Artion of the Heart.

To Soientifio aud Practical Agriculture.

BROTHER’S

rOB JAiniAIT,int. MOW OUT. iMMdM ■ Oa.rUrlT,
Tfc. >»at ■—Sm
to uj m4ilr.u, fcj aMlI, tor tS Owti.
TlM>tobwtii«4m*i iBMnMUto lUiMii.Uil .no D.Mripilre
rioal e«M. mr MllbbtS. Ttww of oor Muroai who
orSMod Sood. hMt ,«r ud >m eimUtto oMh 2( e.nt., dia
nsti.* tb. twr ao«ti.>BM for in* ThOM oho ard.r Swd.
fUi,oor will booifdlM vMb ooubMirlpHan fci 1S7<, Tb.
doaoitr Mtobw ood olo. OMicI, duo Knuririnsr, Two 8u
Mb ONOtod n«(M. ndtobt. Ibr fniutog, ntjil .l.o Tinted
rllto>df •wrnoaoICbioao.: lalbiiiu>iluu r.l*tl>e w rioo•(t,TMdoMad,k«,,ud all fbrir colllnilou, and all tuob
IMItoridwdOlw.iIr'fcdodlo W doou.1 Uatalonoa You
wBlMMIfrwwordor SnOS bafuoawtoc Bawoa b Bio>a
fWtAWBSIT. WacballooM oawBorlaoa o» qaaUty of Sood
OBd
d»d diW of mOiftr. Oar ‘‘ UaloBd.r ddranoa

Machines,

THE FARMERS GUIDE

fimaoBi dsiirowi of trying tbs above named msdlelnsesa
be supplied by calling a t_ mj'daeU'.ng house. J|ri_<^^.76
K. W. PBA\
ptir botU*.
(lr»)

WORK 1

BevsaLT, Mass., July 18,1819.
Dft. ftxbWAY!—I bar. had Orkrlsa Tamer tn (b. ovairl« and
h.iwrU. All the Doclori eald liter* wse nn help f.r It.” I IrUd
every tiling that was recommended: hui nothing helMd me. I MW
v»ur Reoilvent, and thonght 1 would try U{ but bad a. faith Is it,
|.««aute I bad lutTered for twelve vrara. 1 took als bnltlt. of lb.
ItMoleeiit. and one l>ot of Radwayh ntli, and two bettlea of yoor
Heady Ueilrf; and titer* It not a tlgti of tuimtr to bb iron or felt,
and I feel better, tmarler, and happier than 1 bar. for tw*lvt years.
Th* went tumor wu hi th« left rid* of ih* boweir, over Ih* groin.
I writ* tbia to you for lb* benefit of olben. Voa ran publUbItIf
yoarhoote.
HANNAH F. XNAPP.

of qaumests

Tub Leonahd Scott Publishing Co.,

TAe

'rumor of 13 Voar*’ Growlli
Cured by Radwny's Resolvont.

.«r«-Galnc

will run aa follows:
l.eBylDg Atlantic Wharf for Roaton lally, (Sundays ixcept-

FANOTT OOOl^B,
Including VASES. TOILET SETS, Ac.

> -■spaiSisBMi w»rttoa7a»t»iutffiaii,s.if.

Elias

BOTTiiic’s Patterns

liOHN BROOKS and

Go’s.

Kidney & Bladder Coniplalnts,

STORE

Piun.7fntcis, ©vgaiis, flltloicons,

Portland and Boston Steamers.

R^DWAY’S

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

Die., U71.

WATKIIVII.I.K

ANP A€4i:iSe

FEVER AN1» AGl'K ctired for fifty ernti*. Tltore Id not
a retiiodltd atfrnt In HiIm world thnt wl.l euro Fevrr atid
Airiir. iitid all other Mulatii*U!<, IlilloiiH. Senrirt, Tv|ih<d<l,
Y-dl'iw, and olhtr Ferer« <:dde«l hv UAHWAY’rt PII.LS)
t > *{1,1014 w KADWAY'rt READY KELIEF. Fifty Cviils
, r bottle, field hv Drug^Uta.

Or Thaye r may be found at hi^ i.ffir* or at blF home rppoalle the o|i| l.hnwood Slund,-exr*‘p( wlieti Hb^ent en prufevelonal bueineen.

opp

Specifications, Aasignmenls ana all peptrifor Fatentvexecok
ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch
Reiearohee
todetermlnethevalidity and utility of Paienti* ol lovratloi .
and legal and othex advice rendered in rL mafiere tcacLhff
the seme OoplB^ol^hecUlln»of any patent futnbhnub\ r/.
mitUngotiedollar AsalgbnicntfreeorCedlii Marhli.gtot
ftio Mencyin thfi Biilto.l
po«vae«R a
racllltieN for obtaliiln;t l>*i*iita.or *RC*rUlBlti* ilputen.iabty orinvriiilona.
* ^
All necessity of ajnurney to iVashIngton to procure a Paten I
andtheuNualjreat delaythere aruheretavedlnrenlora
*

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

OFPiOE

IN MERCHANTS' ROW, MAIN

Ptiftrnqf.r Traiti*, for I’ortlnnd iind Hnston lO.&O A. .M.,

May be found at

F11.QIIA.I:.

Thankful for the llbenii j*»i ronege herefofore cxlerded to'
thn tn(e 6 in. be proiiilec>< hi.4 beet elfurt!* to give eatictavtion
in th« lu'uiv.
Uut«ivtlif,Oe(. 14,1872
0. h. ROUINSON & CO.

Ill

Time of Trams from Waterville.

^

BOSTON,

fTBR an eatenslTe practice ot opmsrd of thirty iMrr

WII.L AFFOHI) J.NRTANT EAMC.
INFLAMMATHiN OF THE KII»NKrH.
INFLAMMATION OF THE DLADDEH.
INFLAMMATION UF THE IIOWKLH.
I’O.NOICRTION OF THE LUNGfl.
80UE THUO.VT, DIFKlori.T liUEATIlINiL
falfitathVn of the Yieart.
KVSTERICS, Oliori*. DIPIITIIKRIA.
CATAUllH, lNn.UENZ.V.
rEAOACnK, TOOTHACHE.

W A T E II V I I, I. E, MAINE.

A GREAT VARIETY,
*
USKEUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

BRIGGS &

RlATRitlAl.e,

py* All ttuatnei** of the la to firm will be rlo«ed by the under.
«igned,and all Indebted are rtque>t«d lu make liiiDiedlnle
flittlemeiit.
17
0. h KOnl.NSON.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Holiday Gifts,

'

In addition to the former
Ktork. In the Mo e of Hard. |
warp . 1 III Irry, htovpe, Pnliil, i tla, Ac., he will hereaiter |
umke a epecUKy of

A llrit clu. .toe. of rhcnboTernn.tantl) oo Land, wh!'n
ir!ll b« tol d .t (h. lowo.t IItIok pr!...-

The following condensed system of gardening
is recommended by a contemporary for the
study of ladies : “ Make your bed In the inorn
ing ; sew buttons on your husband’s shirt; do
not ruke any grievance.. ; protect the ycuiig
and lender branches of your Ininily ; plant a
smile ol good temper on your face, nnd care
fully root out all angry feelings, and expect a
good crop of happiness.”

GLASS

Oiusr

KENDALL'S MILLS.

hns been brounli*
to light a petition sent to lliu Connecticut Legidlalurc in 183'2, against allowing tlie building
of n niilroad in that stale, alleging Ibat the
advantages claimed for ibein are exaggerated,
that the dfficuUy and expense of constructing
and maintaining lliem are very great, and tliiil
the danger to life it serious nnd alarming. li
lurlher states that it would injure ibe growlli
nnd prosperity of Hamden, Cheshire, Hartford,
Middletown. New Haven, and other places ;
would take the freight from the Farmington
canal nnd the Connecticut river, and he ruiiiuu.s
to those “ extensive improvements would in
jure Yale College, “ besides destroying the
turnpike and stage routes ot the state." And
this only lorty years ago I

USEFUL

THR

j

(

“ G-. Ti. Robinson &

BOILDINn

flour, (Srniu, illcnl, feeb,

.Short Siuhtku.—Tlure

a

under the rame flim name of

Kinbracing everjtiitrg CHlied lor in that line.

DSAt.tltS IN

AT

iST.-l A7J, Main St,.,

i\mUne JlmineuR at the

LAWRKNOK & lU.ACKWlCLl.,

A frivolous word, a sharp retort—
Alas ! that it should bo so—
The {>ctnlant speech, the careless tongue,
Have wrought more evil and more wrong,
Have brought to the world more woe,
Than all the armies age to a^o

J, F.

BONNE Y,

Who in ft skillful operator. Dr. Uotinov
Watervlllo every Monday, Wednesday and t'rldav- Office in
BOU rKLLK BLOCK, next d<^r to Arnold & Meador's
Hardware Store.
34
Feb. lOlh, 1873.

A frivolous word, a sharp retort,
Alas ! for the loves and lives
So little a caut>e has rent npaH,
Tearing the fondest heart from-hcart
As the whirlwind rends and rives.
Never to reunite again,
But live and die in secret pain.

Bcoord on hist'ry's blood-stained page.

G. L. Hinson,

PATENTS

ooDtlDuestosecureFaUDUlntheUnted Stotei; elsoln
AOr«at
Brltltn.r ranee and other foreign eonntrle*. Caveats

tlmt liiNtniitly 8to)H tliO mobl cicniclatliix pahit*. nUayn To
flHninintloiiii, nnd rtircti ('tiiigestlfins whcibcr of thv Liinfit,
Rioiuarli, IIowcIa, oruthtr kIuikIa or orxsos, hy ono applica
tion,
IN FROM ONF TO TWENTY MINUTES.
No ninltcr liow vkilfiit i»r .xcrucIntInK the puln tlm UIIEIJ*
MATir, llttl-rlfMfii, Iiirtnn, Crlj'pltd, Nclvouii, Ncnralxlc,
or itrtialnifd witli diAfa.Hc itiuy snilVr,

FICIAI, rKKTII.

EDDY,

No. 76 State Street, oppoiite XilliT Etteet

T'Uo Only T»ivln Jleme.ly

Hardwavey Stowes^

H

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

nflcr rcadiiif tlilii it<ivi-rllsi'iiii-in nt'eti utiy one
HCFI'Klt WITH PAIN.
RAnWAY’S KKAPy UKLIKF 16 A CURK FOU
KVEUY I'AIN.
It v.'un tlio Oral nnd lit

is.«Aira-E.

DR.

R

SOLICITOR •* OF

In fronn Ono to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

Kr« removed his dental office to GILBRRTH BLOCK,
corner of Main nnd Bimdgr Sthkkts, where ho will
continue to execute nil orders fur thoie in need of Ann-

A frivolous word, a sharp retort,
A Hash from a passing clond,
Two hearts are soathed to their inmost core,
Are ashes and dost forevermore;
TVo faces tom to the crowd,
Masked by pride with a lifelong lie,
To hide the scars of that agony.
A frivolous word, a sharp retort,
An arrow at random sped;
It has out in twoin the mystic tic
Tliat had bound two souls in harmony,
Sweet love lies bleeding or dea<l.
A poisoned shaft with scarce an aim,
llaa done a misohief sad as shame.

AMEUI6AN and foreign I’ATKN'IS.

(!URF.4 THR WORf<T PAINH

DENTIST.

.t

A frivolous word and a sharp retort,
A moment that blots out yeers,
Two lives are wrecked on a stormy shore
lYhere billows of passion surge and roar
To break in a spray of tears—
Tears shed to blind the severed rair,
Drifted seaward and drowning there.

R. R. R.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

A.

SURGEON

i

FANCY

OOOI>»t

AUMimw, Shopping Bagi, Portamonnalea in Bnubt
fUM Moropco, Buete, Vaaee. Bnuhee,
Oombi, &e., fto.. So.
era* .aai- rmpRs-wAa

N pTI Cg

COBpB Hard wood.
For partlonlan I StiXOBINQ 4m* to order,7
*"***''''
B0BBBT8 a UARSTON

NS*. «. S.'FBIUUVA1,V.

HAVE a man who understapds finishing and trlmnliijr
Caskets and OofliDs Id tbe very bart manner, and I wlU
eelUbemat prices that oannotfall to emlsiyeverp bqfiy.
J< F; RLDBN.

I

Wadding,
Addreai,
TrsTaling,

ButincM.
T*g*.
Ao., Ao. Ao.

Tiokoti.

Dana In tho neatast slyl a ang at tba lowtel rates.

Beal and Imitation Laoes,

At Tbe Mail Omoi.

RINSRS, and Glmpi, Oambrie and Muslin, Btsndard
MRS. Q. B. FBB0IVAL*8*
PlUtlag, al

F

LADIES;
ou eanietapalr of New York Boote at
4B
O..V.IIATO'l, opposite tha P 0.

Y

KinaaaaoOonavv.—In Probata Oonrt, atAugnila, anihe
■aaond Nondky of Ptbmaty. 187E
OBETAIN InatranMut, pnipatting loba tha last wUl and
taetuaent of ALBBN^HRV, Ute of Watarvllle, In
laid oounty, deeieiad,havlin baea praeentedfoi pnhalel
Oantaan. That nMioa thaieef bt itveo thiae wseki eaeeee
etvtly,.prior to tha laawid Naadaycf Mareb Mat, in.ih*
Mall, a nawspapar prlatod la rrattrvUla, that all pstaoiu
iDMiaalad nay attond at a Ouartof Probata tban to ba bald
at Aaiuta|and thaw a*naa,Utny, why thasald tnetrumant
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